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The Need Of Organizatio~ • 
--• 
A Labor Day 
Me ...;age 
BJ BENJAMIN SCHLESINGER 
PI'Miclent, ln~mational LadiM' Carment Workers' Union 
Labor Da)' thla )'ear IInde the worldng -people o r the United 
St.atee In harcll)' a I'Mtal mood. The economic crl8ls which hega~ 
teo mootba ago ltUl cootiDoea and unemployment Is ailiJ wtde-
apread. ADd winter. Is a t our lhreaho\d ! WIDter..::whcn one'll 
Deeda are greater than In tho summer-time; when a mere home Is 
DOt enough, but It-must be heated; when a mere garment does 
DOt sumce, but It DI,Uit be a whole .and warm one. ~-· 
.In thla depreaalon It becomes more evident t han at aiiy 
other time how helpleu wago cllrllers are when oot. organlzed. 
:rho organized workers ha•c also. been hard hit by the present 
alsea, tens of thouaanda of them being \memployed; yet their 
anlrerlog Is as nothing COQJPired with the pUght or the uoor-' 
ganlaed workers. Tho organized workers have a union on which 
to Jean, and which protects and helps them at all tlmea, whUe 
the unorganized workers have no one to help them unleaa It be 
the 'chartUoa. And woe lo t.hoae whose only hope Is the charlt)' 
organlzatiDn. 
In tho well organized lodualrlca the employers nave not been 
able to take advantage or tho preaoot crlala lo cut down wages 
and lo Introduce Inferior working coodlllooa, whereaa In the 
unorganized or JlOOrly organized Industries the employers have 
In many cases reduced wages and loslltuled auch working coo-
dltlona that It wW probably take their workers many years to 
'Come back to the point where they were a t ten months ago . 
Tbe crisis will pass away. ·A month sooner. a month later- · 
things muat Improve and will IDlllrovc . . Let us hope that the 
ll.ltter experience or tho Iaiii. ton months has led millions among 
the unorganized workers to realize t he need or organization, and 
t.hat they will soon be animated by a genuine desire to become 
union men and to be part or the organized labor movement or 
the .country. (Addltlo• • l r.a•or Dov 11•11•gu 10111 • • te••• on' page &.I 
Schlesinger Scores Klein's New Charges A FINE LABOR DAY WEEK·END PROGRAM 
' IN UNITY HOUSE 
In Lett.r to Impartial Chairman , Union Head Characterizes Indust rial Council Accuaations u 
' MPropapnda for Piece-Work." 
Ia a leUtr lO 8&1JaOaG V, ID&ef'o 
-•~ lmpanlal cll&lrauua or tb• cloa:: 
... atah ladulf'7. Prea1deal Sc:tll• 
1acw aaakH • cnub.lac ropt, "' ,.,. 
latest falmlnatlou aplut U.e UaJoll 
" Saauael JUel.e, en.eathe dlreetor 
ot U.. IIHiuatrlal Coo.aciL 
I t wlU ba recaUad tbat ooma u,e 
aco Lbe laduaLrl.al Cow.cll. throuch 
Mr. Ktelo, complataed to tbe tm· 
partial cbllln••• lbat lbt UokNl wu 
weak. th-at I& waa &&AabJt or anwi1UIJ.I 
to orpnbe che workera a01t thOKN or 
the lnduttrJ', and tbllt Jt ••• not Jlf'. 
b1 up to tt1 obllcaUons under tbf't 
coUecU•e asrHmf'at. To lhla tbe 
U aloa.. throaKb IU coun..el Morrla 
B Uiqult, made a ~n~ and det~lhtd 
auwer. rt~tutlnc eacb aad enry one 
of Mr. Klf'ln'• cbarwea. 
Oae would ba•o thoustH. tbat Mr. 
JOeln hlld had enouah. Out Mr. 
K lelu Ia notblnc If oot a &Iutton tor 
pu.altllmoot, nohher' doe• wrltOr'l 
c:ramPt •e"m ro have any torror. tor 
h im. AJJd 10 he wrote Impartial 
Ohalnnan rnccnoll another or hll 
••dlualy lou_. letlf'tl, wbcroln be ro· 
huhed the old aD4 41•erodltod ao-
euaUona lftDinJl tht Unloo and n· 
proued t.bo maauf&etur~ra· ba;dly 
e appreutd de•lre for tho return or 1 
plect·wo.·1r. 
It t:a to thlt~~ lalflt ttPII•:.e from Mr. 
xa.ta, wblrh Mr. h :atraolltransa:dUed 
t.o tU Ur;;Soa. that Prf'tl4ent Scblet· 
lAcer rnade lhtl c:na.1hlnc reply m~n· 
UOaNI aboYP The rfply. wbkh II 
Ia lh• forM " ' a len.-r to the 1m· 
partial Cbalnnan. rted.t 1.1 toUo1r1: • 
AQ«U•l It, ttlO. 
ltr. n atmorut \' la&tonoll, 
l•pertlat (""h;alrmiD In tbt Cloak A: 
••It Jnduatrt, 
U! W~'lt Jtd 8trett. 
Jtfew York C"ltJ', 
llr dear a.r. tnaeraotl: 
ThanH tor nndloc me t'OJY or Mr. 
J[ .. IA'I atC"'nd • •mOraodum. I ,.. 
.and that ~DIIItOl lbt 411 701& ff'tl 
for your Y&eatloe. and luaowlac that 
JO• wootcL oetl rotura t.o tbt city until 
today, r d•:attd the acknowltdrm•nt 
til IU t(oc-•·lpl UDUI t.od&), 
Mtath In bSt IMODd memorandun1 
Ia lhtrtr, a rtl)lthtop of _.hat ht t.dd 
Ia btl 111ft ••moran~lum. lo whltb 
01ar Uoloo hu al"':ub' relied lhroQCb 
Ita eo&t.AM.l. lit. Morris BUlqlllt. on 
Jul1 Dtll. Tbe. tu,ppotedt,y ae:w polnta 
Ia UUt memora.a.dam are eitbtt 101.\p. 
l.labblec or else propac&Dda tor p5ece-
....,.k. 
ra bia teCODd memoraada:m Mr. 
Kleltl mt'lltJons aenral time. the 
name or a .cert.a.l.a aceaey whic:b au~ 
pUn blm with aLat.iltkal data. The 
oame of the az-eaq 11 ''N'atJon:d 
Credit Omc-e.·• The N:atlooal Cred.Il 
omee ma7 be a..n autborlt7 on atatla-
-uca 4Wia& wllh credit. but tbat It 
ta also u :.ut.bortl7 oD 1l.ltl1Uca re. 
prdlDc uDJon aud aoa·unioa sbope 1a 
aew to me aud 1 certalaty quCIUoa 
the acc:u.rac.y of tbelr aulon atatlllla~. 
Yr. KJeta ll1ao elAte. that at a coo· 
CUC!.nce ea.Ued bJ' tbe conrDOr'a 
Clo:a.k Commls»loo. one or tho tarc:eat 
retatlcn la. the eouatry apollo or the 
M'foe cau.aed Ia the cloak a.od suit 
CCotltiOa.td Oil ['lilt 2J 
7,000 Children's Dressmakers Strike 
Workers · Respond Enthusias1ically to Union's Call for Strike 
Aa;alnst Sweatshop Conditions, After Nea;otlations with Em-
ployers Fail t o Brina; About a Settlement-Raincoat Makers 
Alao Walk Out. 
Tho «coeral strike In the children·• 
dr(!U tnduetr'y wu called T ueada:r 
moroiDJ, Augu.at 26, and t.a aow lu full 
IWIDI{. 
Tho srea t a_pplause with which the 
dt.'<:l1lon to caU tbe atrJke was g·rceted 
at a n enthu.81:lttlc mcetfog- held Jut 
Mooday nls bt at the nand Scbool 
Auditorium Ia an ladlcaUon Lbat tbc 
workare are 't;u, behJod • Loeal 91 
and arc dctennloe4 to carry oa tho 
etrun:le to a auc:,-cessful end. 
Tho s•fu1i:~l •trike .. :.a c:atJe<t roJ 
lowln~ tbe rollaJ)$e or the begotia· 
Uou whb lbe orpDL&:ed empJoyera 
tor tbe renewal or the a_;reemeot.. 
whlt'h f"Kplred .Au.cuet J. The Unlon 
drmaodt..d a $!.00 Increase ror week-
work and ~ 10 per «nl Increase. toT 
pJ~e work toxet.bu wllb oLber con· 
ceuf.oo I hat form the b;u-14 ot ualoo 
NJntracv The employers ft'jecltd 
tbe drma.Jda aDd then: W:lS left but 
tbe oal, ••7 for the Cnlnn to brtac 
Uet t'mploren to term.a. THE GE..'t .. 
ER<\L STIUK&. 
The IDtlro.aUonal Ladjea' CarmeDt 
\\~orllen• Uolon It b:tcklac tbe atrlke 
or the workera' In the chndren•a drtsa 
lnduat,.,.. '.oc-al 10 erdeftd aU tutten 
to cu•" work Ia the noa·uolon cbll· 
dr~n·• dreaHbops tho m<»ment the 
ltnt~ral •trike w:11 dN lanuJ. Wllb 
aur'11 po"·ertul •I.IPP'lrl. ' the. tLrUco fs 
bouud to rachle'f& autc~u. 
Tb~ t#rrlble·t'xplolt.aUon In the ebu. 
dren~a 4r~8 IDdutlry mu1t. ceuo. T•• 
ua~tpeakable IDbor eondtHon11 &latlog 
In tho a weatahopa and t ubttandard 
abops or tbla lnduttr7 have becun to 
a lf&ct tho labor condlUona tn tho 
or,anlzed tbop1, maklntc Jt lmpca-
aiblo tor t&o workara to ozl•t. ll 11 
only tbrcu~tb conlj)l<' \0 oraonlutlon 
that the Jot or 'tho workon mar l>o 
lmproY'ed and lt. hr t.hls thot the Union 
aeeks to achhwo. 
The worllera Jn the c:blldren'e dre.a 
lndu.atry muat haY& tbo ri-day . .-:.bour· 
Wt!(!k. They mutt h iTO JmpartlD1 
nu1chlnery tor tho adj1.11tm~nt or dla· 
put.C"s ~lWt('ft worktr and employer. 
Their r.aminp muat not b(' &'OYtrned 
}1 arbitrary prlce.nxlnc: but by a 
rplnlmum waco aeaJe aa ulaUnJ; Ia 
olher nec.-dlo tn4ustrlf"t, ThC'7 mu1t 
haYe p:lJ tor lea:al holldaya aud other 
eonceuJoa• without whic-h no worktr 
may ~peel to UYe In acooNJance wllb 
Amerteu atand:ards. 
The tucceu of our 1trlke will .ound 
tbe d'("alh knell or the twe:uebopt: .... 
It will mran «reater H:onomlc aecur~ 
1tj for the workers and a.a tnd to tho 
demo-rallaatloo of the lnduatrJ t 
• On the '"mo d3y t :cm ralnth.,l 
m:akera ~~~ we-nt on atrlllt-. Th" 
atrlk.e, whirr. waa ordu.-;J by th• 
Raincoat W~kera' Unlonr I AI' 1t !Q, ta 
dae to the lntlttenu o'r tho empl11y• 
en on ~ to per~ut. tf\ 11(«'1 rut 1n1l 
tbe a.li'IJJtllt)n or l<•t31 ll rJlldlt ) a "' • 
tontllth.1n ,,. th~ renew>JI ot thtilr 
PCI'Oton1nnt with the Vulou, •·hlrh ,.~, 
plrcd. uu Aucun J. 
'l"be t..abor Day week·end ln our 
Uoll7 Uoue wbteb be&loa. Frld:ay 
E'Teoln~. Auptt " and ·eoda MODClar 
'enolnJ setn.e.mber lll wtn t.bla year 
bo e.utpllooally lotei-eaUac. More 
than. uaually. t.bls wlU be tbne dara 
or pl•uvro all4 ooetabUUy. Tbat Ia 
why .a mu, or oo.r memben and 
tneods· already made tbetr l"eeUY&• 
lloa.a one b<llas made for the wee~ 
end u • ·ell a. tor a nc:.UOa. 
Tbe cotcrtalomo.nt wW be&ID Fri-
day l!YeDhiJ. This tlme tt wUJ be tho 
Second t.:diUon or tbo Kitchen FoWu, 
a ntlre oo tbe Uoll7 Uouae Maoag&o 
mont. attJtr and &ue.ata. On tbe pro-
lr&Oi oo Saturday ·and SUDday E'fe-
alap will be atnODJ;at other artbu. 
Colla Mler, tho· CompiDolry Trio aod 
other tuturoa or tntoreaL On Sun· 
day EveniD.I'I program, the eotlre 
Unity Uou11 commualt.J will P.AfUcl· 
pate. Jo~or Monday morntoc there 11 
a rran«ed a meottna to celebrate La-
bor Day. The mcetln« will be ad· 
draaacd bY omc.ta1• oc our Interna-
tional Uoloo and (,lt.bors promtneat 1D 
tho lAbor Mo.-cmeat. 
or cour,o. Unity rrouae doe. i:!Ot 
c.loJtO T:tth tbo Labor Da7 Week·End. 
In to opao lbrou1bout lhe , .... 'Chla 
JJ on1y tbo d010 ot tbe SQJilJDer aea· 
eon and tho boglnatp, or , the Fall 
~euon • unlt1 Houee 11 a,s beauu-
tul, ruU11I a.nd toaplrln" lo the Fall 
•• It 11 In tbe Summer. 
An ltlttreat1a1 coafereaco wlll bo 
b~1d :.1 UnJtT Hot:se b7 tbe Jo~ello-.v· 
ahip of n aeoncmatJon ~b.l~b wm 
bealn W'-'Cla~tdar. SepL Utb and l''ill 
continue :t.ad Include ~i. Se r,t.. 
l &lb. Amont;at tbe 1~ra wf11 be 
tbo ae~rf:larle,a o( tbe Cbnft>~ce. 
MLu AIDT Ul:t.U.cbe Greene.., John 
Snh& Sa7r1., J . It ll'atlll;twa.. Dr. 
Cbu. c. Webber .. Chu. A. !bomsou. 
and Uo•ard •.A. Kut~r. In addition 
to U'•"c will bo Prof. l~".:ud DoucJu 
of the CbltakO Unhenlt,.. ll tsa 
M1rth11 1-':aloooe.r •• Dr. 1-;roe•t.·F. John· 
.on of tho •·edeta.l CouocU or 
Ctturtbu .. Kirby PIKO, editor of '"The 
\\'Qrhl Tomorrow." The au.bjecl tor 
tho lll•cuuloo will be "O,·ercomiog 
tha Vlolrnro tn )ly. community.• 
Ourlrur tho ronrerenc:tt, too, onr mem. 
h"'tl and rrJcnda un apend tbelr n· 
ut.loo Ju lJulty~u. 
.. 
' 
I IU8TIC8 Friday, Au:;u5t ~:>. 1!>~0 
--------------------------------------------------------------~ 
News and Events in Local 38 • • • · • ·' · • • Labor News 
.... 
from Everywhere By •0R1a DRAaiN 
l ccretlr)'•THaaurcr •..••..••..•.•............. 
Yore tha.a balt OC our tl•dc teaaon 
la&a put. Another few wHIII aad 
tbo lall aOUOD will llodaa!IT l»ciiL 
Our wor-en will 11art to Ill tb& 
J'lftb AYIIDUO tbOPI • as t.IIU&I, Tbcre 
will~ •howner. be a dltre.reat fteUD• 
among the worken. Tber a11 IIDOw 
that lhe ac-reeme.nta beurecn Lbe 
Union aud thG eruplorora in our trade 
uplre September lGtb. Tbtre la aD 
UACerta.IAlJ N to what may bappeo. 
There arc new demanda on tbo part 
of both tho unton and tbo en~p1oyen. · 
Tho clouW. a.re • comins toaetber. • 
Tb, . .J will be thunder, 1f4'bualn.c. ud 
prob:lbly bea•r •bowers on the beada 
of Union worliers and erup1oyere. The 
few preliminary ·eonfereoee held wlth 
tbo Couturier Attoe:latSou. repre1enu.~ 
the, Howard Spellman, did AOl elear 
tho akl~. Aa tn01t of tbe more lm. 
J)Ort;lnl members of tbe AlaocJatJon 
are now In f.."urope we wfll b:..Ye to 
awalt thtlr rt'turn. The neat real 
conference will be htld directly whb 
\ 
th~m • .....,Should · they refuse to meet 
with · tht UnSon reprt-aentathes. a 
ltoer.at watlcont wtU beeome Jmpera· 
tlve oD September 15th, 
Tho t"ICth A vcmuo emptoycn are 
t.ryloc to ute th<~ aenerat depr6alon 
u an e.ac:uae for dar1ac and. att•urd 
dem.snda to the Union. Thoro Ia no 
Julllftcatlon for IL Ot!r c01ployera 
wltb r.are exception 1iave encountered 
J)() businen depreuton. Tbero Ia 
eAouc.b prolftt.a for 1bem In tltla t-x· 
cluaiYo Uno of bualne18 not · to de-
mand a reduction oC the wase• wbt.ch 
are en.n DOW' too mu.cr-.. 
The emolo)'t.rs alao hOPe to cateb 
flab to. muddled wDter nnd In the 
ume breath demand Jhe rlcbt or 
arbli:tUY dlaelwl:t. Orte~oilly It wu 
tO per eent each &eaton. Later thty 
o«ered to reduce tho Percentau but 
they lllll dlng ta their arbhrllt'1 
'Prlndple, 
Ot couno the7 don't want to rec-
otnl-te tbAl tbe thou1abds oC drep. 
makers who toll Cor them uen longer 
boon and tor much lowe-r waaH are 
to be conaldered. The UnJoo demaads 
that tho women In tbe trl.do be 
cuaraoteed UnSon CoadltlonP-bll'l{er. 
'W&ees., tborter bou,., the te.curltT or 
t be Job. tie. 
ThJa It tbe 8nt artfele on the ap. 
proacbla.C strui".Jle Of Local 3S. I WUI 
dwell more on Jt late,.. oo.. For lbe 
preeent I wish to alate tbat Our em· 
plo)'era haTe not had a real ttrlke 
for mut yura. En:ry two TNn 
tbe7 meet with the repreuatatiYts of 
the Unlon &od como to a mutual un· 
'deratanJ:Inc a\<>ut working conditione. 
BALTDIORE CLOAK 
CU'ITERS CHARTERED 
AS SEPARATE LOCAL 
OF I. L. G. W.)U. 
D.alllruoro.-on Tuosda.y, Aug. 19, 
. the cloak cutt8a or thlt ..rlty . were 
chartered as a aeparate pocal or the 
InhunQtlonal t..1.dii~IJ· OnrnH!IIl Work· 
era• . Ualon. \'lu · l"retldent l•ldore 
Nllgler, aene.ral_ maaacer ot tbo Xew 
York Cloak Joint noard. ume ape· 
dally to nahlmorc to lnalilll tho new 
local. ..· 
Tbe orcAnluUon or 11 a~c:IQl cut· 
t ft r"t locAl menn11 thut the Dn111moro 
eloa.kmakon• art now, toe.. l he 8r1t 
time In tht lr bl1tory, fully or~:anlr.~ 
anti In 3n oxc:allcot posiUon 10 p~s­
C!:Clu1e IO tl IUCe(IJI(Ul t'OOChl•lon tho 
atrlte aa;.a.IOJtl the ft~w •lle-h:trd m:mu-
facturert wbo are ttlll b~'•Una out 
ag:t.Juat tl•u union. I 
Tbere: b&.l bee~\ DO dlttt.trbaDCI lA the 
lro4o. Bolb I \rU.. boa .. le4 IMla 
.. <h F<>Ce40n. 1l • .,..;. ll>at Ute 
emploJota haYa :taraed nothiDI trom 
thlt oaJMtrleaCe. Tbty belten tbat. 
tbe UaJoa It weak., t.bat DOW le Oa• 
ttme tor lbem to brl•c lh• workers 
10 a lower ebb or ll•J••· 1 ca.a 1tate 




UOeal CoDIOHoce ol CoDIDilaolooero 
JUDO& TAKU NO ACTION oa Uo.llono Stale Lowa. 
NuanJII, Po.-JJdio Btewor\ Ia Tbo pnrpoood Jaw would rocol&(o 
oonuo~JtU.r ondookJal rePtaltd y$0- emplo7ment of mlo.on between 1'4 
latloas or Ill• tajuncUoll by RtPrtM-D· aad 11 7U-" aad preeerlbe ctrtaJa 
taUn BadtDa ot tlle Amerlcaa Fed· a«apattou Ia whlc.b penoa• ot 2l 
eraUoa of ran· P'Uhtoned llotlen' ,. .. ,... ud oDder may not be ea1a1ed. 
Workers. Thlrty·Au SLAtes were repre~tnte4 
Duden:& ootled the Jud&e he In· and the propcNal ••• ap.prond with 
tended to yto\ate the order. u e pick· oae dlheatJnc State a nd one Sl*t4 
The Uatoa l-1 rea.cs, to meet the 
employe.ra In open bAttle. Nevttrlhe-
loll we hope. to avokl au aU round 
r:ataatroph~ and tbat t be t JDptoyera 
will come to term• wltb our Untoa.. 
In the meanthr.e tbe workers are 
uked by the Union to w• tch tht~~ 1ltu~ 
atlon Ytr-y dosely and to prepo.re tor 
war. 
eLl lbe Krarnau botler, plant aad not 1"oUas. 
t'AII1 on these workera to tellr up Tho draft of tho aet hiUI been con· 
their '"yellow do&'' aa~emtnt. sldereJ tor tour yean. The St•tts 
are urce4 to adopt tbe plan, whleh 
bae been 11bmhted to Lbe Amerlcaa 
UNIFO.:: C~AN~:ORLO~~~~:- LABOR liar Aaso<lallon lor opprov•t 
Thtf latt nueun~ or abop chairmen 
and lLCtiYO momben wa-1 aplrHca and 
well attended. Plant were laid to 
enllble the Union to meet any e•entu· 
allty. 
' 1-;v ~,.,. mcrnbcr of tho Unlou IJ~bere­
b,. called upon to jOin the rank• of 
our orcaala.atton coaunllt.e-e. AD other · 
meetla" or tbJj kind will be held next 
week, Only mcmborfl or tho Union 
are permitted to be pren :r.t and all 
are urct4 to eom~. .---' 
Ttie writer or this &rUde. Dorl• 
Oraalo, UIU U'UlDAICif Of Local 3:8, l :s 
talllnl" upon all t bo p thalrme.n to 
c:ome to He bla lndiYidu..a.lly to take 
up ma\tcN pertatolnc; to ttielr p.a_r~ 
tlcular thop. 
AeUYily anJOD& tbe m:u.ua ot ope_n 
• .hop ~m&k~ conttnuu. ~very 
morning, n~n. -and ~~·~t the orsGn· 
laera and acth'e mtmbera are arouucl 
1be ·sboPI talklnc .0 the few clrl• 
who are 11111 worklni. The ten&tnlent 
in taioc of the , U~lgn Ia &1'0'-''ln&. 
arorc titCmbe~ 1 arc co:UJn;: Into' the 
Union and oh~n Ia • shop Jr;:,u~ 
Unlo-o mCJXIben wbO h:tYe job• In 
ttieatr,lc~l ::o•tnme 1•hppa· arc;, urt;ed. to 
. R.«It:atc Cor tba Union 11s ruo.n)' the:::at· 
rlca.l ·- eot:tume ~'<lrken( In tht I!UD"tn:tl' 
ar~ Fut:. A n nne ch~llril:tktn I~ the 
wJnter;. 
Chlca.co.- A unl.torm law prohibit· 
Inc the employment of tblldren und~r ­
-l 4 years oc a.c.~ 1ft any plntul &n• 
ployment ..,... approYed b1,. tho 'Na· 
EASTERN OUT.()F.TOWN 
DEPT. ORDERS STRIKES 
IN 2 LONG lSLAND SHOPS 
'-.mptoye .. of Ha wser CIDak eo. a nd 
&telnmetz Cloak Co. Called Out. 
Harry Wandei. mana:er oC !be 
Eute.rn. Oot-0!-Towo Depa.--tment of 
the International Union, Inform• ua 
that his departmtn•. bu ordered 
s trike& in two LOoc ltla.a.d IMP!'. to 
wJt: tbe Jlau.st:r Cloak co .• of Itt 
Liberty ATe •• Jamal('a, and the Stein· 
mens Cloak Co., ot It% Roctcaway 
Ro:td, Jam•lc:a. 
Tl:te ttrll;o ap1ntt the llaoaer 
Cloak Co. waa ca11od beeautt~ tbat 
arm hnd been ca\Jsht dolo& 'Piece-
work: and the 1trlke a.calnlt the 
Stelnmett Clu~ C<>. w&o ordtrtd be. 
cauie that ft rm had 11etl from Urook~ 
. lrn to Its pra3cnt home In order to 
cnde UniOn control. 
brother WaDder dKiares Jn tMs 
t'Onneet:ou th::t tbe Out·Of·Town Q~-. 
pnrtmcnt ht' on t)u~ wsttch nml ••IU 
order a "''a1kout In nery ahop th:tt 
td:ts to "c.cie tb~ cont.rol of the 
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700 Branches All O ver tlte Uni:c:J Slates 
and (".nunda 
'""""nco from $ 100 lo $3,000 
Sick be11cnt. lG weeks per year, nt $S. $18. $23 
nnd $28 per week. Mnny brnncbca pny :.ddlllon:ll 
benefit from $3 to $5 per wee k. Consumption 
benefit $40Q and $600 or nine mouths In our own 
snnatorlum, located In the most beautiful region 
of the catskill Mountnln•-b<'sldes the regular 
wcDkly benefit. 
For lnformollon, Apflly to 
THE WORIOIEN'S CIRCLE 
175 EAST BROADWAY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
T•-:t.EPIIO~P. ORCIIARO '~ 
BRITISH UNIONISTS 
MEET IN NOTTINQHAiol 
NOtlln&ham, "KDCllnd.- Tbe Rr1Uib-
Tradea Union Congrelt -.m bold Ita 
stll7·•ec:oo.d r.nnual mtetlnc to tbb 
clly beJ1nntna Stptt.mbe.r 1. 
Otlkets of the Con&reh will report 
an lnc:reated merubertblp ~cauae oC 
a trade ~;~otoo recruiUnc ca mP&I&:D 
tb&\ hu been earrled. on durJnc tbe 
ttar. 
The· Consre•• malU!I art award to 
any mem~r llbo securea a mlnlmum 
of 10 new membtn.. Claimut.a for 
thlt award uceed $.000, while a lar&e 
number of trade unlontata hAYO not 
quanaed. but have aecured ttom one 
to nine new me.m!»en. 
Tbe recrvltln' •tbeme DOt only ln. 
trenaea tbo membcrahlp, but btTelopa 
a morale amon1 ·mem bert. 
Tbo Con.rre11 wUt be lA autlon oue 
wee-k. The American hderatSon of 
LAbor 11 repreaented by two frater· 
na1 dele1ate1-Jobn J . Mar:.nlnJC, aec· 
rtlATJ'•trea.surer A. F. or L. UQJoo. 
Labe.l Trade• Department, a.nd 
Thomas Maloy, of tho loternatlcnat 
A111a nce of Sta,;e Employe" ;t.nd NoT• 




(eo'nth\u~m p:~.gc 1) 
trodo by tho acre-emont which our 
Unlon hu made ln tbe d:rbl lndu-
trT. 1 wu pruent at tbla (OD(erftnee 
and I b:..Te no reooJiectlon of llellrlng 
llr. Franklin Sln1on (the retailer 1n 
1JUflt10D) moke sueb a rdrrt:DCi!. 
In ai1· tho tblrty.od~ PAst:~ of his 
two memor-nndums Mr. Kh'!ln dou not 
even refer onc<t · to thu ~;~u(lral eco-
aaomtc d~p~uton Jn our c.ouotrJ'. On 
rudiDf hlf memorandum oat &e'-
the lmpresalon tb:tt tllo C!ostkmake.ra; 
Unkm Ia rCI'JlOnalbtc for the crh,la In 
the oo"untry. Cor the wldetpn.!3tl liiD· 
enlploymt:nt. -.nd t:Ttn for tha tarc:e 
tums of money whJtt1 the. membfrt or 
, bJJ 1.1\tO<:IAtiCm lO!!t 1n the Waii .Street 
c:rR•h l:t.tt ra iL 
N r. Klein asserts thllt ln m.an7 
<'lollk thop• the worktrl wotk b)' 
pleec. but ha fatla to menUo u tbat 
lnt.'nabert ot the lndu1trl:tl Council :.1.ro 
IDJ'IPITID.I the work Jn thtae ahOPI • 
M-r. Kltln reproae:ht't the Union for 
not dlacltlllnln~; tho ..,·orkers lu theao 
tul.lt ttLndard ahcpe, bul he tntla to re· 
proaeb the ""conttructlvalr lncllatd 
bualaeu mtn... or tbo ludultrlal 
OounC'II who have th~lr ~:a.rmenta 
t'I11UIO In thPI'O IIUbtt:tm.l;'t.rd JJb01'1. 
In a trade where week•'tlr'Ork Ja tho 
rult. It 11. oC toun~. unhtaltby •heo 
a numbt"r of thops worll~r plt"tt, 
el'en If the'! rmrnbor Ia anu~tn nut aa 
to tht\t We f'xpect to pr~tent to J'OU. 
tn the DC!'Ir future~ tURt..<iUOnt for 
obYiatln~t Chit ('IYU. Th~ l"f'!lt<'rl" I on 
of the u nomtliO)'DHlnt tnaurnnca rund. 
u tn·ovhh1•1 Cor tn C'huaaa :-;o. 1! ot 
our a~n-~mrnt. will, In m, oplnl<'~n. co 
a lon1 ._.lilY In Jhat •lltf<' tloa. 
RhH'trrl,r )' flnrll. 
Di1..'UA~IIX St'IIUlSIXI" Nil 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. Wid D.,!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll -- .. Ill .-,lalllla 10 lllal ... ..w..u·oe ..,_ .., .,. , • ..,, .. 
New York · Dre'ssmak'ers wltlloat 11117 lartbor doi&T. Ia IIIIo oouoelloa. ll II woll to lleor 
1a .....,. 111at .._ or U..hat..,..i 
or tile ,_.at MUOD. .. CU NIUOD• 
Ql7 lqolt fOrward 1o a .... it wbtcb will 
llat -lbl7 ODIJ' 0 lew WtOU. Dol" 
... u.Jo u ....... omploron will. wllb· 
ooL doabt. altomPt to malto up all 
tbolr ..._ ..... ,. ........ , __ 
(Eaoerpta from the Report of the Eaecutlve Board of the Dre-
malcera' Union, Looal No. 22, L L. G. W. U., to_ the Qeneril 
MMtlnc Held Wec~Mec~ar. A~at 20, 1030.) _ .._ __ ..__ 
1M .,_IOdUU711M U,.,..._. ..., ____ ....  
--.. - ,...,. ·--Ual Jro-uoa oC oor ~ 11M 
__ .......... ...... uae. ..... 
,_. tbort wu pneUcaiiJ' 110 wort at 
aiL TIM lar&•t ,....porttoa oC oor 
·-l>enlllp ............. pto, .. lor 
_.,. aaell>a lo ao.-atoa. N_.'-o 
10 ..,.. lbe ,....bl•- u4 41acoltiH 
........ b7 IIlii UOIDplo1111Ul, baa 
li'~'• rour EzenU•e Board t.lae a.oet 
eoaeera... Ia tact. all our tbouabt. aad 
... ,.,., were dlrecttd. durtoa lbe 
,...t t•• weeke. to tbe ameUoradoa of 
tbe 11H1utrlal roodlUoae aud the p~p. 
aratfoa ror the appro~acbta.c tall tea· 
..... 
' ' ,lat PrieN 
One or the mott ~mplalotd or nll• 
In l he lnduttrr to~a)' It tbe to·c.O.Ilcd 
11at~prlce tflltem. ~mploy~rt haYo af'o 
bltrarllt. an4 without tho leall con1ld· 
eratlon. Ut!biJi bt d their own JabOr 
prtct-s on their line•. lrre•Ptcll•e or 
the amount of work lnwol'ted or the 
colbpllcatloa o( the acrlu. Thla ptac-
tlte. has retuiU!d In the breakdown or 
the minimum •••• ac:aiH. and forced 
the ~aml-,p or our membt n, Ia. maar 
Jon a.ncu, down to no.oo and $40.00 
~r week:. 
In our rontu~nce wltb the emplot· 
eu. we mal.atata ad that recardle .. of 
tbt t t:llla.3 prl« or tbe aarmeat. tbe 
l11'14' o( the material. or atyle. our 
menabera we re t ntltled to tam tbe 
mllllmvm aealJ Pf'OWldoNI ror In the 
acreem.,_c.. entered · Into Jut rebna· 
art. T be rr prtuotatlna or tbe •m· 
p1oylnc 1roups. after m.aot 1eo1thy 
dlt.eU~Son•. a oaUy f'Onceded the nlld· 
!17 of our clahn and ba,.e a1reN to 
enter tain and aoju.at aJI •u~h • · 
• plal nta In accordance wllh tbep roYI· 
eknu or t he ••r('tiDt nt. 
On t he ba..l• or tbla • ·ria Son. our 
aa!'"m~l"' ar~ ur-ged : 
t a t lhkf' no ftlt l f tlltmtnta or 
pr1C"el, lnt lelld , t Very ll)'lt I• to be 
eeniM aeparat<!l)', on lea own mt rtca. 
and wltb a •lew or rleldlns no It'll 
thaD the minimum ttAit1: l t. lo' Ptr 
bon r for ope rat Ina:. and S.Gii IK!'r hour 
tor ftnl.lb lnl"· 
(b) In e"c r,. lntta ntt•• wht ra the 
worker• 11re not u rnlo• the minimum 
IUIN. compl•ln~a thould Immediately 
be tlled wltb tluo Julnt noard 10 that 
thft prlc~e m"r ht• rt·"fttled. 
2. Ch•noea from r.t•nufacturlng t o 
~obbl•a 
Ourlnx tbu r rt'o•t •lllck: • eaton. a 
lar,;o numb4..•r -of monutacturertl hawe 
aue-mpc.ed lo nade the union reaula. 
Uona by a t .. tng uP the ir plant1 a nd ~ 
:n.c h1t0 th., jobbln;c bualnt H. Jn a 
nun•fHor l or lntbnt"•· we t'ha rat"d the 
~thfJio)'N"S with IC)('kln ~~e out tht work· 
era and fMI"td lh~ luuf! before th~ lm· 
partlat t:halrman. Wf" are happy (o ; ... 
port l hat a nrr fuorabllt dt"cle~n 
haa bfof'n hindtd down by lhft lmoar· 
Ual t'balrma a to th• tlft('t t bal DO 
~ emplor•r mt)' thAn.,. from manufac· 
turt:aa tl) f'JbblnJt durln~t a ny c-urr,.nt 
tu.oa after aa mpiMI hn t .,.,.tn m• de 
., 
J . lmpealtloft of """ 
8UII a n.othtt b lat , 8ftd ORfl ~which 
Ia o r ITtlt flaP'I)rtantt~t, WU lhrHhtd 
t\Ut ln our r"tf'nt C"Onfc-.-..ncf'l with tht 
•molottr.. It lhfl one dtlallnc wltb tbe 
fmpmllloa or llnee upoo 1he t mpso,. 
~ t tJr ' Pf'' Ide yfolaUobt or tbt 
*JT•Pmllnt Jl tor NI)fO'fl lb l ODft lltJe. 
t u tton •~~ were able lo afl t In ~..,. 
WhNft thll li1V"f'Utfl11hl Wf rt YIOii t•d, 
• • • thet 11111 t~"fWIN:f flmployf'r ""11004 hut~u1 l•·1l'' ' " l"f\.Uf! tht~ ~rartlre tom· 
~laln,.,t lit P'r!ln1 """(In, tlllrh ~loota. 
- w111 lie putuabll b7 • -•· oC ,_,... tbo worun oro •titled 
1ar7 a- 1o eara ...... ..,, 1o •••• • ll•toc aad 
4- lion ._, ,. - AdJuol-ellt p&J' op tbo dabU w~b lbe1 u•• ID-
el c-lllalm cun4 dorlq lbo IDOil)' IDODIU Ol 
nroaab tbo dOrU oC tbo lolol ldloaaoa. 
...... ...._ lJie .ANockUoat la&YI D. Of'pftlutt ... Drl ...... E&'periiDN' 
..,....a addiUoaal derb oo tblt _. baa taqbl u lbat tbe anopoco or 
plalaU mar. ba...rontl. be attellded lbe -PioTIOC croupo aod lba low 
_.. ...-PtiJ'. StaUartT. tbo liD· earalap or our mam'ben II ai•AT• 
putlol cbalrmaa baa ctoaaced ... -ble to ll>e OIIIIIDCO O! lbo OPOD 
-· oC procedare, wllb lbo rooall obopo.. Nolwllbol&adlac lba dOP<OI• 
tbol ao oompl&lau oro belaa olro&Pd aloa wlllcb oar 1Dduo1r7 lo experleoc-
oat. u baa beeu tb.e cue bft'etolore. lac at tbll lime. ••• a!.op.a are COD· 
u. s. e•lch•t rrom tbe &bo'f•, that tauau,. maldn• their appearauct. tiD· 
coaalderable Jmpronment b.aa been leu theae aad tome or the old aboPI 
made ID oar dea.llDII wtth lbe em· which are oot Jet uodtr our cootrol, 
ployera' auoc:tauoa.a. Tbe~e dectsloo'* &te unJonlaed, we c&D¥Ct reaaonabt.r 
however, wlll meao nr7 lUUe u we hope 1.o tbOTOqh1y enforce our arre• 
do oot ronow tbem up wltb a atrooc menta wltb the emPloron. Tbe com· 
eampatcn or or&anl&aUon aad tduca· peUUon or tbe open tbODt t1 blttlnc 
tloo within our own rank•. We b&Ye. both the unfoo emPforer and worker 
tboror~re, declded upon tbe followlnc allk~. .. 
prornm whleh we iubmlt tor 70ur BMrlng this fact In mind, the Joint 
contlderatloo and ·approval, at tbll Boa)"d daclded to ettabllah an or1an. 
mect1n1: llatlon doprart.ment which 1 t o func· 
A. a a turday DriveL The atrlet ob· ton all year round. It Ia cttlruated 
servl\ace or tbf $..dar, -tO·hour wee.k tbat no le .. than $100,000 a year II 
must, at aU times. remalo ot para. DHded for th• purpoao or mAintain· 
mount Importance. It Ia an admitted InC" tucb a depertmeot. and on the 
taC'l that no aoon~r d~ a abop Ylo.. baa'- or our preeent mem.betlblp, It 
lac.. thla butc rule than tt Is deatJ.af'Cl 1ro1.1ld require no Je1.1 t.bal:l 50 centt a 
to become a tull·ded&ed ae:ab abop. moa.tb per member tor Ita upkeep. 
The E:s:ecutlwe Board b.. therefore Tbe quett.loa. ot dnanelac IUCb a 
decided to or1anlt& a ,.otuntary Or- department baa beea tboroucbl7 dl&: 
••alaatloa Committe-- ot tel'eraJ bun· t c:utttd. a£ the lut za.eetlnp ot lbe 
dnd membera tor the • purpose of l'lllt· Esecutl,.e Board. Jolnt Board, and tbe 
lac aa.d atoppln& olf all abo" work · Board or Dlrec-lon. lt Ia appannt to 
las oa SaturdaTt. This wort b.u aJ. · all of aa that lbe Jkea.t Wttk17 dues 
ready narted lalt Saturday. Many D!lY bfolq paid b7 oar mt1:Dben Ia 
memben ~rtlclpated: ta the dri•~ aa.4 ahaotately la.adequace to coter tht u· 
a namber of tboPI were atoppect orr. ~ ot the Of'PJiluUoa. u 
aad later aommooed to appe_ar belore Alter due dellben.uoa~ the .Eaeeu· 
tbe Grieba.Dc-e Committee. Ur e Board ded4e4 Co rt'C'Ommnd to 
We n&e enry member or our local. the memben uiat a ta..& of ZS ~ala 
wbo 1.1 la.~reated fa bit own 11'rell· 
hood. u well u Ia the propoess or the 
Ofl\\aluUoa, to enlist Jn this htshly 
tmpart.ant campatrn. 
R. No Overtime. WJth :a •lew of 
placlnr; to wor'i: u many or our mtm· 
ben at poulblt. the ::Ucutl,.e Board 
re~mmenda that no •bop be permit· 
tH to work any 01't rUme whatsoe,.er 
unleJJ every inachlne lJ occupied. 
Tbt,~ nmo eommUtees which will ro 
around to picket the abope on Sl\lur. a., will al&o be aent to ttop orr all 
•hopt who will attempl to work onr· 
Ume wbllo ll1erc arc atilt •acant ma· 
c•hlnftH In tho •hop. 
C. Minimum Seal ... Our Or&anlzl\• 
tlon 111 deterP\Ine<l co Aee that ll.s 
me1ubcr. urn a t leut the mlnJmum 
was~ 11cnlea provld~ tor In our o.g~c­
mt'ut wUh the employers. We urge 
eat:b and enrx. •hop where tbe work· 
en do not earn tbe minimum wace 
per moDl.b be leYied u~a e't'trT mem· 
her tor t.be purPose aboYe 'atated • 
E. lnltJa1 O,...a nluUo" Department 
Fund. To e nablo tbe 0r"J&DI1aUoa 
Department to atarl tuac:tsOnln& at 
once. the J.9lnt Doard doclded to ralte 
aa lniUal t am or $10,000. or wblch 
aum oar local 11 to contribute 15.000. 
la 1'lew of the fact tbal DO IUCb IU.at 
It at tbla Ume &Yallabte In the aen· 
erat fund, tho E.xec:utl1'e Bond de. 
cld~ to make a loan or our n ellef 
Puad. Thl~ oum lo ''" oold "-<k to 
the fund as 110on nt tho tax.· will be 
eo11,ctccl. 1 I 
F. Addltlonal Butlnna Ag• n te. 
With a •lew or raCUitatla~e tbo work 
In the .,mce 1\Dd attempt to or~eanlzo 
t.he j0bber11, a IPOcla1 j0bbln1 dcp.art· 
ment ha.a recently been created. 
Llk:ewtae, an Utl•tant manil~eer or 
the Contractora• DePAr-tment, wbleh 11 
ia charge or Brother Mo1k9wltz, hu 
DRESSMAKERS 
LOCAL 22, I . L. G. W. U. 
Special Notice to Applicants 
A~eordins to the deci&ion of the Executive Boartl all 
.,..r,ona who applied for Memben hip in our ~I 
MUST PAY THE BALANCE AND OBTAIN THEIR 
TIIEIR MEMBERSHIP CARDS NOT LATER THAN 
S.4TURD.4Y, SEPTEMBER 6, 1930 
TheMe lailintrto eompl; with tbia deelelon wiU he ohlig~d 
to SO ~~Pin before the Membenhip Commlllec!. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, Loeal ~ 
JOS. ROBlNOW, Chalnnan 
JOS. SPIELMAN, Seeretary. II 
- ....... 10 tblt ... . _, .. tiC ... 
dopartmeat _, bo .. ,. .. daaUr 
budled. aad the complalnta of 'b• 
mtmben blttri t.&kea care c:it 
Tbo Jolal brd at.o dn"id It oci-
Y~ble to appoint two addltloaa! bUll· 
. AUf .,.a.ta to take care of tbe brook· 
lJa. Df'oWiliYIIII, DIDIODbUrtl, Har-
lem. ud Broas. tbopl. ~ tbe bul• 
or M r aaembenblp. our loc:al bat to 
tan lab t wo .. dltloaal batiDell aceata 
to au Ute abou requlremeata. 
0. No WoriliRI CArde to Outalde 
MeMbers. It 1J eoaaaoa lrDOwled.ie 
.-at w~ere•er loeal No. 12 member-. 
h&Ye latlltM apoa e&I"DIBC' the miDI· 
11111m aca~ ... _.., u employer .ooa 
ea.p,ced mem~ra ot ot.ber Jocala wbo • 
couldertnl' that It Ia a eort or an 
ea:tra ta.come. aeutect the pttc" eon· 
aldtrabl7 lower. It waa. therefore. 
dt~lded that bea.oerorth ao worklnc 
eard.a wtu be luued to mt:mbt::'3 o! 
other locab. t..ate.r Ia. tbe • u i&On, ~:: 
mtmben wbo are aot amua:c~ · 
tbedrtll a«ata DOW at work ·lr. 
abop1 wtn be NQulred to ehaage c. 
membership urdt or leau t.helr • 
Wo urae . each · aud eYory t 
cbalrmlla. not to permit any n 
worker to 1n dowo to work unlet .. _ .. 
or t ho produtos a- worktnc cattJ Jifau< c. 
to btt particular t hop, and algnecl,).bY 
tho aocreta ry, · 
1-t. Quarterly Working carda. Com-
manclnK .with tho current quartor-
July, Aurust, September-evef7 mem. 
ber employed In tbe dreu Jnduatr7 
wtll h••• to obtain a worklnr card. 
ID addition to hi• or bor member card. 
Tbeae carda will be chanced e ... e,. 
tbre. monthJ and tboao wbo will not" 
hue a card with them will not be 
permltttd · to work. 
r. Conclu• loft. We aubmi( this r&o 
port to you In the bope thAt you wlU 
Ralbe tbe a.erknunen ot the pre-s-
ent tltuaUon aad that yoa wUI d-. 
c:u11 tb~ reeoau:oea.daUoDt In the 
aplrU Ia whl~h they are offered to 
ro•. 
We are, wltbou.t doubt. pualo.c: 
throaah a •tf7 crllkat perlocl, TIM 
ladaolrial de-loa lbroacboat lbo 
la~ad ot which we heard .a mach d~ 
1 .. the put year, bu really not beta 
felt YII'J kee.aJy In oar tndut..rr untU 
tblt aummer. Now tt Je at oar door. 
Yet. there Ia DO reuoo to become cUt· 
eoura.ctcL We ha•e cone tbrouah 
~aor a more aedoua ~Ia a.a.d we 
ean eaally oeereome tbe pre.e.ot dU· 
dculllee proYided each one or oa.r 
membera will ataod clole by the or-
JanluUoa and wUl IUpport It to the 
etrortt to meet tlui many dUilcultles 
wblch race ua ror the moment. 
Wo are uked to anbouace that the 
reconar-endaUon tor a !5-cenf monthtr 
tax, wu carried almott unlmoualy-
lell thao 10 membera YOted a&atnat 
, the propoiJal: 
SAMUEJ, SHORE NAME() 
SUPERVISOR OF WCAL ~2 
Samuel Shore, at one Ume mina,er 
or the White Oood1 Worken• Union, 
LOcl\1 6!, and ror many years a prom-
Inent tiiUtC tn the sew Yort tr'iade--
unton worM, was Appointed lat t week 
Ji:.aecutln S uper•ltor of 't..oeal C.t He 
h u already ·entered upon hit dt:Uts 
and wtll d irect tbf! atraln~or tbe: Jod.l 
In conJunt Uon .·w!tb nrother A. Sn7· 
der. who • Ill eon tln ue tb act •• 
Maaa.:er. .4~~~/~t 
Drothu Shore's ap~at to hb: 
preu"Dt ptnt waa warmly r t com· 
m~nded b7 Pretldeat Sebteafncer and. 
Secretaf7•Treaaurer Dubltllk)'. wbo 
prataed hfm for hla a bl1ht and put · 
ttnlcf'a to the white 1004.• wor'ken. 
lABOR OROPS IN f1EHN STAT E 
l'"tltlad,.lph la.-Wa.:ela a nd fattory 
~plo 'q'lf'flt In tblt S t.ate duria.c ..Joly 
dfldlnf'rt more eztt-nl l\'"ely tban 1s 
u-ual fnr t h!lt montb and rtached the 
IC'Wf'lft 1 _, ,.~1 Alnr& the middle ot 19!4. 
l".,tf'l-11n;: 1,.. lt',. lnrAI ... C"df':".J I Res~r1'e 
rAn'c. 
J U .S TIC E He bu -'4 110 li11DH1f. AIMI tile worten, lae ...- Ill, aiiiO -nt plece-worlr. Who, Oleo, doeB Dot waat It! 
We take It that lllr. ' Kiela Ia a lfttleman &114 doeB not 
want to create U1 feellna betwun the clOIOunalren and their 
leaden. Hence we canJIOt klfer that Ilia ..catement ~~ 
pleee-work Ia lat0114ed to .. , that tlae ....sera of the Cloak-
malren' Union &114 of the International are. acting contrary to 
the wlabea of the cloak workera-that the rank and IDe wut 
·to worlr by tho piece bnt the union leaden force them to work 
by the week. 
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EDITORIALS I 
ADd we on our part wm aunly not .. , tlaet Mr. Klela Ia 
acUnr; ar;alnat the wlahe• of the muufacturen be repreaeniL 
On the' contrary, we wm •>' tlaet he Ia loyai to them and alw~ 
does wbat they want. Aetoi'dlnr;ly we ulr~ Who does. not want 
pleee-worlr? . 
Mr. Klein wanta It, till! manufacturers avrely want lt. &114 
tho workers aJeo want Jt-110, at least, Mr. Kleln uaure. ua; 
who, then, doee not? • . 
Labor Day 
lAbor Day thle Ia yeflr linda the 
war;e ..,.ork~ of America In •anythln!; 
but a cheerful frame or mind. 
WeD, Scbleslnr;er and DublnU,., Nagler and the Cloak Joint 
Board do not want it. They themaelYea have aakl ao, and hue 
said It quite emphatically. One · moat auume, then, that they 
do not expre1111 tbe wlabee of the rank and IDe or represent the 
· Jntereatl of the cloak workers. 18 this what Mr. Klein mean~? 
Wo are reluctant to believe that thla Is what be means. How, 
then, are we to understand bla .U,tement! The wngo earnon of thJa country liave pa.-.ed through a 
trying year of unemployment .and ba•e bad to strive bani to 
keep the employen from ta)chig advantar;e of labor's unfa•oiable 
_ position to make It aUII more favorable for IL 
But perhaps Mr. Klein believes that It wo.uld make for 
grea~ emclency If he were t o represent both the manufac-
turers and -the ~ork~ a:Dd bls Telllarka about piece-work was 
hla lint attempt to apeak on behalf of the workcn? It Ja laid that Labor Day is not the holiday of the working 
men, but of human labor. And because It celebrates human 
lnbor, It bas become a national holiday for all Americana reganl-
leaa of claaa or stall on. Work Ia the foundation or human .eo-
dety. Work baa created tho great wealth ot America and the 
great clvDizatlon of the American people. Hence Labat' Day Ill a 
holiday for the entire American nation. · 
We do not doubt Mr. IOeln's a'bUity, but neither do we doubt 
t bat be believes In what Ill known In America u democracy. 
And If he wl11bes to reprCllent not only tbe manufacturen but' 
aiAo tho worken, be should have come to the cloakmaken and 
I aaked them If they wanted blm to repre~~enl them and to be their 
spokesman. • 
Nevertheleaa, the festival of work- Labor Day- reminds the 
Ameri<:lm working man that be bu recelYed the smallest share 
ot the grut riches and clvfllzatlon which bls labor baa produceq. 
And this year It reminds blm of something more; namely, tjlat 
the r;reat wealth and grut cl1dll1atJon wblch be bu creat:eiJ by 
bJs labor. have robbed blm ot his job and or hla daDy bread. 
I' · The machines wblcb · the work en have produced l:iy their 
labor. and the capital amaued thiougb their ton tor the pur-
chase or machinery have thrown mmlons or wage earnen out 
or work. · 
Suruy the festival ot work abould be above all the work-
man's bollda;y. But bow can It be that, seeing that work baa 
become '110 hostile to blm? 
The character of Labor Day must be cbaUJed. It cannot 
remain merely a day of me~maklng and para.deli, but muat also 
become a day or deinanda ~d demolllltratlo!ll. Labor Day 
ought to be the day on wblc'Jl the ·workers should demand that 
t.hey be IUIIIured of work and a decent living. Labor Day ought 
to be the day on wbleh the workers or America abould demand 
a shorter working day &114 a. aborter worldng week. Labor Day. 
ought to be the day on wblcb the workers abould demand the 
lnaur;nration or unemploymeDt Insurance and or real old ar;e 
uenafona. - . ,. 
Theile are labor dem&llda that mn1t be granted aa soon 
all poaalble. They broOk no delay. Automatic macblnery Ja de-
veloplnr; with particular apeed ~d rendering ever more worken 
joble1111. Bpt In order that the dem&llda of the worltera may be 
beard, the workers mwat be better and more strongly organized. 
They will r;a1n nothlnr; by appeals to· the employers' fa.lrneu 
and generoalty. They will trltunpb only by their organized 
power and unity. - . 
, Let Labor Day, therefore. taerve aa a reminder to the ·wage 
earners that only through Ol'pUllaatlon and 110lldarlty wm thef 




On September 2. 1910, there waa 
won the great New York cloakmaken' 
atiil<e. wblcb added a. new page to the 
history not only of the ladle&' ga.rment 
worken . ot America. but of the Amel'tcnn labor movement In 
generaL . 
The story ot the great struggle of the cloakmak.en In 1910, 
which bas ·been dubbed "the Historic Strike," Is sllll fresh In 
the memory ot most cloakmaken. A great many of them ~ook 
part In It, and those who entered the New York cloak trade 
lntGr on have beard the others tell about lt. Accordingly, we 
will not recount here the story ot the great cloak strike. but 
merely describe Uoo spirit that animated the striking clonk-
maken . . 1t was a spirit of combativeness, u'nlty, and aelf-secrl-
.flco such as bo.s rarely been ~ualed In tho annala ot labor. And 
,. Jt wall this spirit whlcl! led to ·tho victory or tho eloakmakera 
and to the 'upbl!lldlng of a largo and powerful union which 1Je. 
came the pride ot the enUre American labor m~vement. 
If we recall to·daY \that historic s trike or the cloakmakon, 
It Is merely to express the wlah that amonr; the cloakmakers 
there may again come• to me the spirit of 1910, the aplrlt ot 
unity, of Idealism, of real labor solidarity, and ot loyalty to the 
Unloo.\ Given this spirit, many o! the pre~~ent Wa ot the cloak-
maken "''outd. a':ltoma\.Jcally diSRppear. 
Who Doet~ Not 
Want Pieee-Work? 
The cloakmaken prefer to work by 
tbo piece than by tho week, declares 
Samuel Klein, executive director · or the 
Industrial Councll. lUI tbe Inside mann: 
fncturers ' nssoclallon is known. But In that case, who does 
not want · piece-work? ~lr. Klein certainly wantll plec&-worl<:. 
In our Union democracy Ill regarded aa a matter of vital 
Importance. It .Ja the wor ken wbo decide what tbey want and 
what Is to be done, and If any one wlahea to speak In their 
name, be moat be authorized by them to do 110. .Tbey mDllt 
elect hlm to represent them. · 
Tho cloo.kmakon alreaily worked by tbe piece once and 
came to the conclusion that It waa not r;oocl- tor them and 
decided to eatabllsb wee.k-worlL The manufacturers were against 
It, whereupon the cloakmilke~ declared a atrlke and gained 
their point. If the cloaJtmaken bad found out that they bad 
made a mistake In llghUng to abollah piece-work and replace 
It with week-work, and that piece-work was better for them 
than week-work, they could euily have con-ecled tbelr mistake. 
'The manutae~urers would aurely have oltered no ob,lectlona If 
their .worken bad wanted to- restore pleco-worll. They would 
nther have gladly consented to IL 
We bellen, acconllngJy, that It wiD m-ake tor far greater 
emclency If we stkk to the old method of division ot labor 
which baa prevailed UJI now. In other wonll, 'Jet Mr. Klein 
represent only the ll}anufacturers and act aa their spokesman, 
1\Dd let the leaden of the Union repreliCllt the worken and speak 
for them. It Is tor Mr. Klein to say what the manufacturers 
want and It Is for the leaders of the Union to SaJ· what the work~ want. Mr. Klein may rest aaaured that the mom~t 
1flle-doakma.ken decide to go back to pleee-work, the leaders 
ot the Union will not be alow to carry out their wleh and wm 
let him know about It at once. However, we baTe no desire to 
mlalead Mr. Klein, a.nd 110 we tell him beforehand not to look 
forWard to thJa If be doea not want to be dlaajlpoio• "11, u tbe 
cloakmaken do not want piece-work bot weell-work. 
And lf Mr. Klein Ia ~ally 110 solicitous about the wishes of 
tbe worken and aeeka their welfare, we should like to ask blm 
to help the worken ~alntaln the a~em or piece-work tn toe 
cloak lncjustry. They need such- help,- because many or them 
are being torced by the manuracturen to work by the pi~. 
Sumy M.r. Klein ltnowa that the present situation In tbe cloak 
lndnstry 18 not exactly rosy. And when things nre not so good 
tor the manufacturen, they are quite bad for the workers. 
Taklnr; advantage of the p:recarloua condition or the cloa.kmak-
CI'll, the inanufacturen are simply forcing .them to work contrary 
to union regulaUonll. Nor do all ot them poaaeaa sumclent 
rHistance· and sufficient judgment not to give ~n to the will o r 
the bo88e8. 
The M&Dulaeture.-.' 
Generoaity .,.. th e 
Cloakm ak ers' Good 
Work? 
Once ngtUn we must take ex<tepllqn 
to Mr. Klein's asseverations. 
Mr. h1eln declares that the m&nn· 
rncturcrs did not avail themselves of 
their 10 percent reorganization right tbla 
summer. Most of the manutncturen1 be-
longing to the Industrial Council made no use whatever ot their 
reorganization right Abd did not replace n single worker In tbelr 
shops. . 1 
Thla Js q ult41 true. Tho vaal majority of manufacturers 
really did not a ... u themBelvea of their rcorganl&atlon right. But 
In that ClliiC, why did Mr. IOcln complain jn the newapap'cn and 
to the Imparllal Chairman that the · manuracturen who do not 
belong to the lnduatrlal Council enjoy larger reorganization 
rlglltll! This can only mean that Mr. Klein would Jlko the 
Uulon to accord larger reorganization rlgblB also to tho Indus• 
trial Council manutaeturcrs. But .,•bat do they need It tor, see-
Ing tha.t tho.y do not e\•cn make usc of the right they alreadt 
enjoy? I 
Mr. Klein attributes tbls to the generoalty or the manufac-
turers. According to blm, ttbe m&nufaclu~enl did not want to 
dlacbarse aD7 ~rkers tht. aummer on account ot the present 
1 
1-.,.a..--a....-
ol .... ract.Nd .-. aac1 -~· 
11M .... -'17 -.u-. 
..... -.. .... -.at-
1 •ul Iloilo" Cllolll. far wbon woold 
1 bo u u -" raw u.o ,._, .u• 
bow coa ooo bolp boleYioc-t Do 
11107 - Ill•• laclo aa4 tcvreoT How-
onr, U prle4o on laliJa&. •-
.,.Pt 10 bo -sac dowL Tot llodl 
hoboodo ud wl•• oar that oocb II 
- tbo euo. Tbo baobolldo .. , lba! 
11107 .... 10 ct .. lbolr . ... - -
a - lor -••bold a- t bao 
ro ... riJ', bolore ,.1_ droDPOd. -
tM wiYe1 1&7 Uaat eYtD •• tbe7 aa 
bardlJ"-...., aoeL Tb17 on -
at aU .,.,.. tlaat priC<M ba•e ooM 
doWL Potbapo Clio otonkoopon, &M-
bU;en. Uae rracen, the b•tcbera 
how about II: but II oo, tbey maoqo 
to llftp II oocnt 1roa e• tQbodJ', 
Aa tor cloab, tbJir prke bu rleen 
autl hl1btr. AJ' lh& women. ;,. eoat 
wb.l<lt-11 at all Pf"'!Dtable coalo Ita 
wotcht lJ:I cold. Rap are ebMp l.ndeed. 
but lr :roa wut eomethiDI" that a. batt 
wa:r ~at. yoa on't enn tnch t~ 
.o math do lbe)' aak for tt. And tbe 
ume ... ,. thee~ aood women, 11 1110 
tnu~ of oUter cooct•. · · 
Rat OD tbe CJ'OUDd tbat prlea bu·e 
como down for the atorekeepor. a 
mo•ement baa etarte4 amoaa ma.aa· 
raetu.rtra &bod. b\ltloeaa mea to eat 
down waa:e1. I euppoae.. the7 an afraid 
tbe workers 11117 &tow rlcb and ~ 
oonte tbtm•~t ... es; mu;taetllTera aa4 
butlneu mea. 
Let u lnt ot a:i utare tbe m.utt-
tacturua and batlaes• mea that tbe 
-..vrlu:n c:ould not cet rich on their 
waa• eY"ta it t~ coet or tood a.DCI 
other Dt'feua.rlt't dld ITO• 1... for 
tbe wor1dDI' ~pie. Tbo "'manufaetur-
en: oq:bt to koow from their own 
esperiuco t.b.at a na.a.o·• a~ te.ad 
t o UP2Dd and wllb them his HPIMOI. 
When a m&~~afachu-er h.. couen 
akHa1 for eoaae Uaae oo ttn thouaad 
doll&n: a 7ur, he 111 -elcf'd with the 
~'Alre to ll•e a lltUe more eomtort-
ahlr aad b41fq 10 •pend twet.e \bOll· 
IUd doUare a 7Ml:. aad preteDtiY Al'·i 
teea thouaancl. A Ch~tTolet 1e qalt.e a 
lood mael•l•e. kt after o•e haa rl~ 
dea In a CbeYrOlet fOt" a Couple of 
yur•. one ••nr.. a .,ulek. ADd atUt 
ooo llu rt4da a coaph·ol ,..... Ill a 
Bolclr, ooe wulo a C&dlllae. ID llko 
.......,. tbo worktocm&a ceto ued to 
111'1Dc a UUio mort eomlortablJ" 
wben he I&J'DI more. IJe cauoot bU1 
a car. to be ave. lta.t be becomu ac--
cutome4 to a aomew·bat betttr bome, 
aomewhat beUer furutture, .omewhat 
bettor clotbu. ud to tah Ia a ab.n 
...... oftOL ADd U a worki.o&mOD doeo 
DOt .aet a waae lDcreue trom Ume to 
lime. tbla Ia t.aatamou.Dt to a reduc· 
lloD ol bll woaea. Hll -"a UJ&Dd 
all tho time, but be c&DDOt ad,aDCO 
beeauq bla earaiA&S 4o DOt permit 
blm. lA tb .. roo poet Dot to co forward 
men• to 10 backwar4. Jf, for nam· 
pie. 700 tee any one DOwad.a.}'a ll'fe In 
a boue where Lbere_ ill DO .bot water. 
DO eteam beat. aa.d ao electrtc IIcht. 
rou will aurely look upon him &I a 
mau who. lD Lbe procrua of ecoaomJc 
llle, bao remaiDod •err muc:b. bablnd. 
Yet somo o.ne mllht I&Y "to you Uuu. 
aoLbJ.D.C baa bapuoed to the maD: 
be has alwa71 U•ed l.n U..o a&me 
boule. Aa a matter of tact, hl1 home 
hu lmproYt:d an Uae eourae ol Ume. 
Formerlr 1l dkl DOt O"f6n JJa•e cold 
water and one had to fetch water 
from tM pu.mp Ia tbt! rard. Formerly, 
too, It wu wllboa:t &U ltabt aad 
would be Jlt up with a korosa.Do lamp. 
The tl,.tt wa. aApa,...d. ud wtae.n 
It n.lafod. one had to wade kneHeep 
In the mud, while In dr}' wtiatber 
there were e~ud• ot du.et .. 
Thaa It 11 eYe.r wlt'a the attetsll· 
tlae or ltt(.e. Wbat wu a luzurr Yet· 
terdaJ' Ia lod.ay a .-ltat Dec ... lt.t. A 
tew decades aco cu lla:bt ..... a las· 
ury tb•t. only tbo rtch could atrord; 
toda}' , .. ll&bt t. Nc&rded •• a bard· 
a.blp eHn by a poor ma.a. He 11 ao 
a:aq_d to .,l~trJc Usbt that It bu be-
come a Yltal necessity to blm. 
I t s. e•ldent. therefore. Uaat U a 
worklnKman doe• not J(Ol an lnc:('t:atO 
tor a ooa.tderable period of Ume. It 
Ia as tbouch bll 1ri.IU were rt"daeed, 
beeau•o he eannot Uep pace wllb lbo 
arowtb or Ute'• ne~• and fall• be-
hiDd lD the OCO'DOmlc rue. 
But torcottJnJ for a moment the Ill• 
terests of t.b.e worken, Ia It eteo tO 
the •~lYaatace of the m&.Da:fac:t•ren 
lhemltln• to reduce wa«ea! 
Time wu when •""h a aue•Uo:n 
economic depression. Are we then to conclude tbat be demands 
larger reorr;anlzatlon rigbta for the manufacturerP. 10 they may 
be able to dlaplay aUII greater generosity! I · . 
And why Ia Mr. Klein 10 unfriendly to tbe workent-ln this 
matter! Why does he a.y that It wu only because or their 
flieDeroalty . that the manufacturers did not reorganize the PM'-
Nonnels or their shops? Is It not &lao ~slble that It was be· 
cause tbclr workers had rendered' aatJafactory service? 
We hue no Intention to deny that there are kind-hearted 
cloak manufacturers. We know there are· kind-hearted persona 
and t.l)al tbcy may also be found among cloak manufacturers 
but th'- bu notblns to do 'lrith business. BuslncBS men sny 
that !>u•lnel!ll Is one tblng nnd friendsblji another. .And so we 
l cel certAin that It • •ns not because of generoalty that most or 
lhe manufacturers did not avail themselves or their right to 
rcorganlzaUon, but !><)cause they saw no need ror lt. 
In general we do not want to divide manufacturers Into 
klnd·h~ opes and hard-hearted one11, for that would make 
It appear tbat tbe manufacturers who did make use of their 
rcoragnl&aUon right o.re all hard·beart4!d. We belleYe that manu-
fcturena have only one tblng In mind, na.mely, bow to get more 
proftt o.- of their workera. In this respect all lt)&nufacturers, 
whether kind-hearted or bard-hearted, are alike. 
There are manufacturers who are ramona phUantbroplsts.-
and aurely a phllanthroplat muat be kind-hearted- yet In dealing 
with their employeea, they are the worat exploltera. 
Tbe cloak IIWIIlfactul'ft'a demanded the right to reorganiza-
tion bec:au8e they beUeYed Jhla would enable them to get more 
work, more prollt, out or the worken. And wben we llllcl that 
moat JDaDtlfactarwa do DOt make uae or their right to reorgan-
l&atloa, It II proof CIOIIduaiYe ,that theJ are aatlalloo with their 
workera and that they are reapJJII aouah prollt from them. 
!l'be fact II, Jha' At ~w.t to aaU.fy the manurac-
would ba .. boeD tboucot toollab. Tho 
ldoaJ of tile IUQ_UI&c!Drtr W&O to keep 
- ....... ,.. .. -··~e. lUI 
reuoaiDI wu quite 1hnple: t.be leea 
be J&ld blo worbn, tbe _,. tber. 
-w bo left l or Ill& ta reeoot ,....., 
bowe1'tt, the oPIIlloD of manatacta'l" 
en, at le&~t or a larae Dumber of 
111-. lloo aodorcoDa a d&aap. TboJ' 
haTe oomo to tho ecmelu.alon that Ute 
rule that lower W&IOI tor tbe W01'kor 
meua bi&Pr prolta tor the aaa.na.!ac-
turer lt not true. On the coatrar'J'. 
tho manufacturer can do ballet ball· 
oeaa If lite worken aet htaber •aces. 
To bo 1uro, the manuracturert did 
not arrhe at thla tonctu.alon ot their 
own accord. but we.re dri't't:a to tt un· 
der prenure from the worktJ'$. ll 
bappencd durin& the te w yerara ot 
c~t proaperllJ'. when all maou..tae· 
uarera and bualnesa men were sbow· 
ered wttb ordart and thero was neod 
or moro and more workers. Wa.aet 
had to be ratted then .• and 1ome.Um01 
a. cood deal. And In those dG.ya, •·beo 
the maoutacluren wore torc.ed to pay 
blc:ber wac-u. the7 dlleo'fered t.bat 
bl:;bar W&le.l mtght OVCD bO a n atd 
to \lluatnest and ma.ke for more prollt.. 
Por when tbe wor,en re:eehe bleb. 
er pay, tbe.r b.a't't the wbel-owhbai to 
buy tho thin&• the manufac.turen: pro-
duce: ud wbeD Ut.e workH'I are able 
to buY m0fle, the manutacturera e&D 
produce more aDd bence 1'8D more 
prooc.. 
Tbl1 vle.w t.a doabtlcq abttOtutely 
tl&ht. BUIIDOII Ia thla COUntry Ia DOW 
,.err poor. .Y,.~a II becaue mlUioDa 
or ' workt!rw af'O unemploJed. And 
wb.Jn the workel'l are out ot wortr 
J.b.ey baien't the mu.Da to ba7 &D4 
so baalae:ss laapllhu. 
Ju faet, the prealdents or tweho 
la.rlt Am.erie&D ma.nutart•rlD& ecnt· 
oarna ~me out tbe other dar acalut 
the tnonmeat to reduce w&KH. Tbt7 
•r thll wUl 011y make maU~ WOJ'M. 
And tift It will. IO«tcoe. 1f !to 'W'Qt-).· 
era 1et low~r wa.:u. U1e.tr parcbui.DI' 
powe.r wru becOme. smaller atJU. Alld 
now tbat Ame:-lca ha• tnau~rated 
auc.h a blt:b terur. abe wHI haT"e to 
depend more OD the home market 
fo-r tho li je Of ber JOOdl, AI torei8'D 
~eountrle. -wll berearter buy leal from 
AmerleL Three torelp coa..a.trt.a 
are a&fiD& to the U.ult.ed Statu:" If 
J'OU pol a hllh tart« ou our pod• eo 
that they ID&J" 1611 u Uttle as poto 
alble amonl' 70ur people. then we will 
put a ' ~l«b tarllr on 70ar 11004•." oo 
that tboy ...,. oell .. uw. .. .... 
tlble amonc our pooplea... ADd. aiJ~ce 
tho 'A.:Dorlcan ~m faet.uren· are d• 
pendent . chlea:- upora tbo domtsUc 
eonaumert for a market for 
produc.ta, tllen we anaat bue ~ 
&D4 more people wbo bawe tho muu 
to bUJ', and It we cut down wacea. 
11M! DUmber or people able to buy wW 
be dlmiDiobod.-
DDt JW mauer bGw plalra and loll· 
cal tbla may be. tho manutacturttl 
are aeekLDa 10 nchaee lbe ....-ac. of 
tbelr WGtke,.._ Tbe trouble 11 ~ tba.t 
eter'J manuraeturen t.btnkll tbue to 
ll.lmaelt: .. It ls qlllte true tbat for 
tbe bualue~a of tho c:ountrt u a 
wbolo It will bo better II the wort. 
en ....ce.I.Ye blaber wa,M; but nrel1 
1 by myoel! WUI Dot apoll tho lJDII-
DciU o'r tbe eaUre countr'J It I cut · 
wa&ea down a UuJe.. Tltla wW b..,.... 
ly be noUceeble ID the count,., Metu 
that all the other manuCacturva wUJ 
pay adequate Wt.ltl. lleanwbUe I 
1haH be ~Yinc qult.e a few dollan 
a WMk by thla waa:e-cut.'' 
Naturatlr, each m.anuracturen .._ 
UefM tbat ho Ia tbe only one wlae 
onouah to bll- upOn t ucb a cleve-r Idea. 
UnfortunateiJ'. bowen:r, whlle t:bo 
maouCaeturen baYe to be told abOUt 
ralalnc wa,.-ea, no ona baa lo tell them. 
about caulnc waJn. And tha1 It 
comes about. that -.11110 e""et)'bod7 
'"'' that It 11 not ad'fhtable to re-
duce JfiiMo Wl.lell are btiDC reduced.. 
ADd 10 J tblD.tr that the w-or-.ID& 
.pooplo sboutct taka no stock what· · 
ner fa tt when tbe7 ~ad trom Ume 
to Ume that the manufac.turen them· 
tel'fOI IU'e IIA71DS' that WAIOS lUUit nok 
be cut. Let tbem rather llcep ,-ateh 
tbe.mae.hea ud 1ee that DO harm ta 
dine to them, ~ let them know that 
there ue thOae who want to do" tbem 
barm. 
oovemor noo.ewelt baa declared ID 
one of bla recat apeecbea tbat 10 
. oompantu OOD.trol 80 percent or 
Amtrlcu bualnta•, aad that MCh 
OOIDp&JrJ M.loap to two or three per-
.on•. Tbta mea.o•, tbeu, tht.t •u&ne 
150 penoaa. at tho mott 180. owA 
10 pon:ut or an lbe buiD- ID tbe 
United. States. 'Wblcb mtana that 160 
pereou, at thi mOll 180, are t.be real 
OW11tn ot the eoonlt7. 
I do DOl kDo1f bow Go'fernor 
Rooae•elt'l stateme11t &.Ueeted otben. 
bat apo11 me tt made a Jf'Ofoa.:Dd tm-
pre~lou. 
Hltbo.to It .~ only tho Soc:lall•to, 
aa4 1 a.monc them. wbo utd to speak 
and WTite about the eonc~ntra.Uou or 
capital. WbeDITtt oeeaston olfued.. 
we ued. to abow wtlb f'ICll ud Ia· 
u.roa bow the aormou• wealth of tbe 
Ualted Statee wa• putUac lato a few 
(CoDllnoed OR ~ T\ 
lurer nnd work aa bard u their strength 'IVIJJ permJL Only there 
are manuraeturera wbo would like their employees to work 
thcmselvea to death. Strictly speaking, almost all manufacturers 
want thiB, but many or them already know that the days wha 
one could force workers to kill themselves working are oYer. 
Some, however, nUll try it-In the hope that they may aucceoo. 
Moreover, some manutacturera want to take advantage or 
their reorr;anlzaUon rlgbt to rid their shops or active union men, 
or or such as watch .too closely to niake sure that union reguln-
Uons are observed. Howner, there Is a clause In the agreement 
•·.bleb forbids tho manufacturer to do lhls, and the Union takes 
good care thai tills provlslon Is not violated. 
In short, we cannot agree with Mr. Klein that U>e matter · 
or reorganization Is wholly dcpender1t upon the generosity or the 
manufacturers. We believe that It depends a ~:real' deal more 
UllOn their sens11 arid· their exelii6iiaee. It is sln!Jlly this~ most 
manufacturers know from expelW!Ice U>at the workers want to 
satisfy them and to produce n• much work as they o.rc able 10, 
and 80 there Is no sense In malrlng reorganizations. On the 
contrary. U>ere In more sense In not mnklng them. For It make11 
for greater efficiency If the worl<ers bavc been employed at the 
shop for a -long lime und· arc used to· one anolltcr and to the 
system In the shop, than II the " 'orkers keel' on changing and 
there are new workers every year. Not nil manufacturers realize 
lhiH, but the great majority do. Hen-ce this Ill not a matter or 
the manufacturers' gcn~rcslty; but or the cloakmakers' Kood 
work. · . 
An(! s ince Mr. Klein bug' diSflluycd so much trlcndRhfp Cor 
tbe cloak malrers as to demand piece-work Cor them Instead of, 
week-wo rk, he should hnve ~one furt.hcr and given them cretllt. 
because Ut~lr work In the shor•s hod been 110 antlstactory tb 
the manufacturcrll that most of the falter bad made no use at aD 
Of tbelr right to reorganlz:Uiun, 
' /. 
A Page. of l.ahor Del9 · Greetings z;. 
Labor Day 1930 
By W ILLIAM Qt<IU! N 
?r .. ldent. Amtrlc•n Federation ~~ 
La bor 
Tb•• celtbra.tloo oC lAbor Dar tblt-
Je&r will lake plac. at a ptrlod wben 
the unemployment aUualloa 11 nry 
aerlou.a lndctd. About ooe year 110 
.,~en we celebr1ted Labor Day tn lUI 
Jt wu c.learly ewldeot that a dt!elded 
ruction had Itt ht and tbe eoururr 
wu approatbtna a most faYorablt In· 
du.atrtaJ eoaditton~ &ada month the 
IJt-Utloo hal KfOWQ 1teadl17 WOrM UD• 
tU bow· wo ftnd that there art more 
people unemployed on Labor Day, lUO, 
than at anr &hhll11r period tinct the 
World War. Naturally lhl• proble'm 
or unemploymtnt onnbadowt all 
other problt:ou. - · 
Fo~unate1y, t~e Amufca.o F edtra· 
Uon or Labor bat tunctloned In a molt 
Mniceable way all durin& the dletrtll• 
log {)erlod through whtch we hue 
passed and llTU now pualnt. The eco-
nomic facti and phll~phy which the 
Ameflea.n Ji"edt r.atloa ot Labor es· 
poU11ded rt:prdla,J the atabllthmenl 
aad maintenance or hl&h ..., .. ha Ye 
bad a tremtndou. moral and rutn.ln· 
tnr ettett. The tbtory ot bleb wa,;ea 
baa made a tremendous llppeal to the 
Judsment nnd opinion ot·an claaMt or 
p '!Ople auoelated with lnduat,., and 
lDdustrlal tnluprbn. In addlllon. 
tlle ors:anl1td bbor monQleat 11: reco~· 
ulud. a.1 a nron1 force in oppotltlon 
to a.ny· red\lctlon ht ware atandard• 
and condltlona or employment. Jt has 
nercraea a. powarful tn11uen~e In tho 
maintenance or wacea. boura and con· 
41Uou of employment.. Thil taet b~ 
~ta~M the eoaldeaee, ta.lt.h And 
loyalty or tbt mtm.bers of ora:aalud 
labor Ia the ei!Scle:aey or the Amerlon 
F eden.Uob of Labor. ' 
Other Problema 
Wbne the 1'faYJt7 o r the anemploY· 
meat problem bold• a domta.at1n1 potl· 
Uon ln the thoa«bt. &lid mlndt or men 
a..ad women. tbtrt are m.a.ay otbtr 
problem.s or .oc.lat and economic lm· 
portaoce which are beloc ciYtn dol6 
,ueaUon a nd careful tboucbt by l.ho 
hoolt ot Labor. 
• Labor Ia deeply Interested In the 
deYelOPDIItDt Of JlHDsth and iaftUt.Dee 
la tbe oriaolu4 LabOr moYtmtot. W• 
wiab to t"Dh&DC'tl and UJ.arce t be Ill· 
I uane. and senlce or tbe orpnl.a.ed 
tabor mo•ement. lAbor Jtnowa. from 
experlenee, that It It throuch oraan· 
luUon, c:ooporatlon and collecthe 
barplnlna: that lnduttry can M made 
more profttablt and the wa.ces and 
IIYios tlandanll or tbe ma!aa of tbe 
people can be rat.aed to a Inti tom• 
mensurate with. the recaulrern&nta or 
American eltltenahlp. 
AJl tho aa ln• which labor hAl m z\'"tlo 
c:oine throuab or-KI\nlzatl.on and organ~ 
Jnd t rrorL No one can adeQuat~l)' 
meu:ure the Talue or the se:nlce wblch 
orpnlzed labor bat rendered to U.s 
ow-n me.mberahJp, dll'ffUy. a nd, In an 
lndlre<:t Wily, to tho~e who llre not 
ns.socloted with lt, · ) 
Wo a re en;cRJted In cxten1~1\a~: the ~ 
orcanba.tlon arnon~: Uae non·unlon 
worll:tr8 In enrr Industrial ttctlon or 
the country. An Jntetts.l'f'e eampal~e·n 
of orpnluUon baa bf:en arrled ou In 
tbe SoUth durlnsr tbe put yen. In 
mnny clltt8 Rntl towna throughout 111 11} 
country tbo orconltl\tlon bu lnlluKur-
ated orsanhuulon ca.mf)lltgna with 
marked d f'Kttu nf t uete$&. nolh tho 
aumerltal anll ec:onomlc atttnklh of 
Che AmuJcaa S.'tdtratlon of Labor 
ba'f't ~n , z tendftl and lnert::t.IN. 
In tht LtQfalatl\'t Field~ 
ln tbu •le~tl lllnltvo ftelct wo huv~ 
pr~saed our Clh,hna for remedlnt . 1~1d~· 
patton. Our arth•llles have t:cl u til· 
zoeeted alon• ronJ~olru\"the and flrlt"-
tical JlaN. We b.a'f'e MC•M liM 
~ .. of lbt Old Ace Peatloa J-a&. 
taUoa tor lb.e SLate oC Ntw YOlk: IDd 
el,.wbttt. We han 11car~ tbe eo· 
catment ot Convict Labor ltlltlatton 
and WI b&Ye IUCeeeded Ia briDIIn& 
to tb' auentton Ot tbe publlo lht Ia· 
JuaUei aad tbe edt or "Ytllow Doc"' 
coat.racu. 
SabataoUat ID)pronm.nt bu bfta 
aeeared Ia the enactment o r Work· 
men't Coroptna.atton Jtlltlatlon and to 
le•tslallon dt•lcnttd. to better pro~ect 
the employment of women to lndutt.ry. 
We art ort.l."'Jn« tor t.a•orablt ton· 
slde:raUon amtadme.a~ to tbt Jmml· 
,p"aUoa at.ahal~t. We tllaU couU.oa.e 
our •«orte In thb thit until we tu.~· 
eetd Jn makln• "the lmml«ratlon re-
·atrlcUon law1 more nearly conform to 
the soelal l.ntl teoaomlc requtfemeots 
or oar NaUon. Subl-tanUal propeu 
..hu been made Ia the Jmproweme.nt of 
Re.Ure~neat lq:l•lalloa to r Jarae &TOUps 
of Oonrnment employes.. We tb.all 
eonUaut our t ftort.s fn this dlrec.Uo 
unUl adequate and llltllfllCtorr re-
tirement leclsl3tlon Ia secured Cor 
OoYerument worken In tblt fteld. we 
ban alto tptclaltud In our tlfort.e lo 
secure a nducllon f_n lbe numbt.r or 
boara worked and In tht nu.mbt.r of 
daya worked per. week by Oonrament 
emplOJH~t economic and aoclal 
Jntereatt or these worteu t ball at· 
·waya be very c1oae co tho heart and 
mind of the American Federation o f 
Labor. 
Tb~ toJuncUon rtlleC lql.slatlob 
wblth wu a-,.pro•ed by tbt Toronto 
Connntton or t.be Amerlean Ytdera· 
Uoo or Labor l.a or aupremt Import· 
anc:e. IJ'hl1 b ill 11 p•ndln• In the 
Con&re&~ of lho United Slattl anfl Its_ 
e.aactmtnt mut ~ n&ardfd u of tu• , 
Dreq;e lMJtlathe importaaee. The . 
obJect a nd Pllf'POte or this lePslaUoo. 
1s to mat.e. L,bor free ecooomlcaJl7. 
Labor •uat aot bt •••1... o•t u a 
d ... to be m.ade lbe elua Ylc:tlau or 
lnjancUoa procedurt. Wt wb.b to be 
aonrnt<l by law aa4 not Dr"'Jnte!al 
decree. Tbe tQtlrt tnlllucce or tht 
orcaolald labor mo•emtnt mu.t be 
mobiiiM<t Ia rapport ot tblo ltelala· 
UoD. 
.U Labor eaten lato Utt aplrtt ot 
Labor n.tJ& aad prartlci~N.t• fa Ita 
eelebtatloa thlt reer It will ket>p Ia 
mind lht lettone or tbt patt ado tht 
problem• ot tbe ruturt. It will YIC· 
oroualr coateod to r a pradlea1 and 
hamaat eolutfon. or tbt probltm of 
ua•mplotmeat aad will reiterate Ita 
demaad tbat tb_la bllaht upoa oar d'f'lo 
U&AUoa 1M permanently rtmond. To 
uy that untmplo1ment Ia a a~sa.ry 
nil It to admit tbtl superiority, of un· 
controlled torcu our lntelllcenee. 
edueatloo aa.d tmel•nt~r. · 
Wt hold tbaJ untmplo)'ment oetutl 
becauM or the latlart ot lnduJtfT and 
aoclet7 to deal wltb It and to apply 
-a remedy. The deftnltt demand of 
t~bor. ul)On the eelebratlori or Labor's 
natlonol hotld3)', t il that lndunr-r a nd 
aodetr Immediately atek and aeture a 
praetlcal tolutlofttor tht probtez:at or 
unernplorment. 
CREIN W ILL SPEI,K 
ON LABOR SU NDAY 
\Vat hln&ton.-.An addre11 by P~••· 
dent Cr~~n wtll Jeature a lAbor Suo· 
day sen·l~e held on tbe arounds or 
Wuhln«ton (Epi.SCOP'I) C.tbectnt lD 
·~·· tlly. Tho af!nlce will be from 4 to 5 
P. M., Sunday, AUCUit , .. And will be 
broadca•t on a c::ountrf·wldo hoolt·up, 
l're'ildont Green IPUII:t In Syra• 
tUM, Labor oar a n ernoon, and SMre. 
ttr'f' Frank )forrlaon wilt IPtak to 
Baltlmort' Labor Da7 en.nlna:. Both 
IPMch.u witt be broadcuttd. 
Let Us Build ·A New , World 
.,L_ _ _:_ •• 
By DAVID DUBINSKY 
Sec,..tary.Trtaaurer, lnte,.natlona.l LadJu • Glfmtnt Wo~trt' Union 
I 
For ntt.TIJ tlft7 yean now the mu. 
Ito~ or American workers hue ttl~ 
brated their 'own holiday, l•bor Day. 
Labor Da)' Sa the testhal ot the Aine;. 
len labor mo't't-meot; It SJmbolla.es the 
atri'f'Jnc o t America's toller~ lowatd a 
hf&ber and -nobt•r lift,• t oward human 
f ~f'led on Labor oiy our ~1\!llt Tktory 
'9c 1910, a • lc:tory which nuarketl the 
birth ot our ec:ouomle freedom. A.s n 
reault of thllt ' ' lctcry, our brother. and 
•later• were for the nrat tIme dtU'f'· 
ertd f rom tbe horrlbl~ awbtabo.-
and made t'ree and tnd\"Ptadent mea. 
and womtn. 
pro&Tefl and adnncement. ·And 10. brothers 11nd •hiltr.t, It t u• 
Our road to economic freetlom Is no- nntl ourselves of this rear'• L.abor 
where strc•·n 'f'ilh rOHt, but It is · · D1y to atrtngthen our Union and to 
more dld'lcult In thl.s country tbaa prepare It fo r further t trunleJC. Let 
elaewbe.rt. owlnc to tbe apathy and ut d t"dlc:tUe all that Is ftnt-Jt and nc> 
polltltat ·backwardness ot lbt Amut: blttt In \II lo the IAak of pruenttn~ 
can maue-. Re:uUon 1., In tbe •ad· tbe return ot sw~tlhop u\)loltatlon 
die; lnJunc.Uon are hBIIfn' down UI)IOU aplnat wbtth we !ou~tbl 10 nllontly 
our lllbof union• : and tn the richest In tfHO and ·again in ttt!:). . And to-
country on ca.rl.h, at B time when there nether with th~ "~"t or tho Amcrlemn 
uJst..t " 'ldetpre3d unemployment a~t· work4,;ra let tus bteome the bul1dtrt 
gnwattd by tbe growin& dlttllactrnent r ( a new world, a ·world with Jnst la ws 
oC workera b)' m:ac.hlnery. there are DO to prOted tbe Wl .&e Mfhtf'J froiD Un• 
untmpto1ment ID!un.n~ aad old·•&• eraotormtn.t In their active yea,.. and 
pe.ntlon law•. 1 fropt want In their old a1co. 
Con~t llv~ America's orpnlaed llabor! 
But the or~nnlzetl worker~~ ot 4\mt r- L<Jnt live tbe ltH~rnMionat JAdl~t' 
lea aro not llatC!r red by tllo Insolence unrtnont w orken· Union! 
oC InJunction Jutlges and the tnallea of 
th6 enemltl or o rg:linlud lobor. 06-
splte all the ob$tades In tt-. p:.th, 
American labor ronuoues to t ft~bt tor 
Its alma a.ntl ldtai!J. 
In our own trn4e. tho employer• nre 
trYing to d t"ltroy iho. t lf;htlil wo hnvo 
won by t&Ut'h hrud llghllnr. In tbc 
last twt'lve months. under the mo.at 
tryln5 f'OndtiOI'II. • "e. haft IUC'C'tt1Jfd 
In relalnlnt: thco po.sllloo• won br ua 
with to naueh toll aod trouble:. And 
Crom Labor Oar we t1eclc: lntplr:.ttoo 
and lllrtnau, rnr further conque1\11 by 
flUt' UniCin tllld ror fresh HIIH~j.L.bY 
.\rntlrlt•l.\n tnt"•r. 
r.'CI'H'th• hto'llf ,..t""'l aco WI\~ •• 
W AOE· EAR NING MOTHERS 
FORCED INTO INDUSTRY 
w aabtnston.-Tbe Unfttd Sta.te• 
w omen·, Durettu asaln provea lb.:».t 
waJCo·urnlng mothert aro torcod Into 
lndu•trr. 
Tho bureau bas repeatedly refuted 
tbe elalm that these women work cor 
w-a.ao• to t tcure Dln,.moDtT. 
!l'bt lateot d•nlal or tbla claim Ia 
tho rt"'U1t or • lludy or 550 Olenland 
mothora wbo are enaarod Ia wac• 
earnlnr oecupatloa .. 
Moot ot lbt 550 women .. ,.. clo"'-
ruii·Umt work •W&T trom b-ome.. . 1 
New Outlooks 
By ,.RANK MOIUIIION 
Stc.-.tart. A, ~. of L., 
Tblt Labor Day Ia -rka.l by a 
prooouncecl lr'Hd toW'&nl ... oe. 
aoatlc 011Uooka aad a ~lla&Uoa tb.at 
oar NaUoa 11 at tb• tb.reaboldl or ... 
Olhtf t tL 
TbtH vJewpnl ntl hnt been dnt l· 
oplnl tlnc:e tbe World War, o ·ur1oc 
lbt put year. howe• tr. more tboaaht 
bas bHa 3lno t.o lbt .rt'f'01GUOUf7 
t «td ot aotomallc m.adiiiHf7 aM lu 
dfaplacemeo.t o f workt N, 1ILUI prochae- ~ 
Uon, Qlerstn and tbe tne:roub&Qtnt 
or tcaulty c:ourta Jn the fteld of law 
entor\"tmt:nt. 
These aweepln1 tb&Dlet,'yet ln their 
sara~,. ba'f'e ourturntd. rormu coa· 
npU. The: aew t Ytlt baa bJ'OO.kl\t 
adbt,.-Qte to polld~ th21t would haYt 
btton ND.IIdned, a few n.rs a~o. In· 
ton~lltent with American principle-s. 
Tho latl thing that man will aban· 
d On Ia hit •oela.l Ylt:WI.Oint. lift rtat:· 
IIY ae«pll PbTIIC'al chan.,~ •• a.a J.hf'N 
art M1C t 'f'hltnl. lft tlla.p to 1hf' fn· 
tan,tb1H. howeYtr. aalll new ldf'aa ftt 
Into Ms ec:onomle Ute. He then ylf'ldl 
to tbla Inexorable pO-.·tr. 
It Ia b«..'u" of our dansin~ ~ 
nomic life- that tbe Nalton It d l.t.::u:u· 
Sn~e new ldtat.. Old age penslou•. 
loa~ ad,.oe:at.ed by ora.aJ&M la bor • ..,., 
f'Oruldf'red~ a few yn" 13:0.. unfttltd 
tor oar Amrrle~~n •Yi tf'm. Tiat au1~ 
rnttle r::a:tc:bln.t. with ItA arm.r q( un· 
employed together with dl• plictment 
ot workat'l who hRve r"cbed tbe n~t\ 
of 40 ond 45 •. mttkf' o ld a~e penslunt a 
problt m of maJor lmpOrtaact. 
The ~&me Is true or unt.mploymf'nt 
i ln,.uran~ wblrb, an Htt•n~ GoYtrnor 
rtctntl.y dtcbred, the Pf'Ople w tu ac-
c-ept aa « rtaln u tbey ll:ttptc:d work· 
rnea't (()mpt-M:\tlon. 
Tha r.h.a.nc~d (IUIIOOk I~ OS:Uin II· 
Ju.at raled \ly a.n lnnea•ln;; popular 
dlupproni of our a•DOr houtt syalt"m, 
wttb Ita n tes.ln oYttbr ;ad and 1'u•· 
mlllatla.:; tallu"'"· T}l~ poor boqe I• 
toottd upon by thlnklntt men and 
women .u a 1Jymb"tl "' human de.JP:IIIr. 
1'h e 11flw ,.le• 'POint on old•l\.:e Uen· 
~J iont ag~~ln lHiitl 11n• our cltt.lm tba:. 
tr:ule uoiontab art the plc-)(eu. o! 
prot~ru.a an~ tt.a t H"Onomlc rat.ts :md 
aoc:h1l aeeeJIIIY ~nntaallr m.d:t Nf• 
lllln the pr1ne!p:u tbt!te unfonlala art' 
tht nnn to urce. ' · 
This h as bet<>n 1 rue ur uther 1•r\ll>. 
ICUHt, tiUt'h U UI>1>IIU0n of ('lltld lt•bor. 
· eUa.bllthmeut of workmtn't' eompt>n• 
ntlon. hl~!ler "~~9. ahorttr hour~:. 
frH t"hacatton and othtr bJuts' now 
A\"'CtPlftl b.1 th• ctnerat public. 
The p:ut yar hu ~n n\arttd b7 
a C'ltarttr und-'r!tandtn~ or the mt:na~u 
Or tha lf!Junctlon: Thlt' proe~.tt- Is 1Hl 
lonaer ~;~ll c:ll u " lt\l:t()r' ' l'tObiNn. 
J:;qully I• ro.pldl)• r norollfhln.s: t1n thfl 
rlcht• or lhe tmbllc J'teQ and hutl· 
noat. f.-2bor wilt tontlnut tt .. at;ha• 
lion a.catn.at · tbl• wroD&. \\"e ano 
('tr,taln th:U :u It hli und4.•ritood thf' 
law Ulllklnc brant'h of lll)vernm"nt 
will yteld to au tnll~~:htencd imblle 
opinion, This C'IHUlJUI will come wlu•n 
th., public undtHtood the dltteN-:nC'tl 
betwtt.n COYt:romenl by law and ~'f'· 
ernmtnt by lbt eoat\"ltnN or one nun 
wbo stu aa an equllT Judat and wbo 
sot• &t ide u e.ry Conttltuttonat 8"U:lr-
antet thd his trretponalble edkta m;..y 
b& ontoreed. • · 
Tbt unh'e.raat th't-day week la a 
~ertatot7 Ill the near Cutu~ Jt Ia a 
nteeally beeaue of tban1lac ec:o.uom• 
lc toDdiUon.a. aad It la now btlnc f'ft• 
t\lree4 la manr .ectlou. 
Or1anlat<l labor lac .. t bo new Col· 
tectlYt Ap witb a blUer undentarad· 
lor. wllll loerout<l mtmborablp ao4 
a _ ,., lallll Ill t holr poulblnll ... 
til,..... niJIOd aetloa. 
~ • .&.ap~tii,1N"'i 
la-.aJ, an A. P. o1 L. nloa, Now York Cltr will bo oltoaoptod 
The Antl·cs of the to -- tll .. cloak ood ,.............. bori. or 1M ~- ... tlaoroll7 •11~,., T!Mir opprellonaloa lou -· lni-
Los Angeles Tl. mes ua- - ........ bop eoadllloaa lllled br tlao dloc:loouro that ...... .. wb.tall muL caa.M ..,.,,. tnt AIDtl'- ftoaal .,..ala or t.bt untoo ta New 
1- to blula, tlaat - - a dark York Cltr ba•o arriYed Ia Loo Aa&· ~ M......,..._..tlon lnd ADDeaJa to 8lotloniJ Pre)ucllcl u4 atalate:r plAt bY a.a tnttMlaUou.l ,, .. t o launc.b • sooeral atrlll.a t a U11 , 
llirll: Ita ~ Apl...t tile Effort. of Our Union to ltrrorlal oraanlaalloa, actin& Ia col- aa..,oal ladu.olr>' aul mootb." • 
Orpnlze tho Loo Anploo Qumont Workonr ..... willa tlao cloak aad ,.... ....... (b Jalr n II canod a ...... otory, 
•r IIIL TON HARYIY factunra or Ntw York. to wreck tbt tun or mlerep,..tataUon ao4 HCtlonal 
buddiDC ladlel' prmeot loda.atr, of prt:)ldlct wblch bon tht followlq 
O...U Barr11oa Orar OU. 111A7 bo ll>lllrool, BoetoJI, Ba!Umoro, ud 1M Aa.ploo lor tlao bontlt ol tllo oul>bood: "'anDut·Workor Orpnta. 
..... a.t ~ lflrtt ..-~ OL otbw dU-.-wMreba lt .U U.e co- New York trade. COuld llnorance, or Here to· Ma1tt Drl•e: Jnduttrr't 
OeMnl ~ ... butea l.o add l or 4 OJI:r&UOD of aonraorw oC P • t atatu mallet. and Calaebood &0 further than Oaln VUH Eaatera Rtnll:' Tbl 
1M blallt of oa.r J"''1Ulllf r.den. &114 m&)"On of 1M41Dc dU-.-wbat lhatf .. prmtnt·worker OI'J D lnr" rettrred 
,.. 1a ~ 4&7 paerat.loll tile ~ •• MJ". eo'll14 bl mort utiU'al Uaaa And I() by aeare-bt:ldt. lnalnuallon. \o It none olher than Brother Dr.-. 
toe ot orcantaed labor. t.he maa wbOM t or the Jateru.Uoo.al to come to the mlneproeut&Uon. and appeAl& to aec- law, wbom doctora ad•Jted to take 
Utred ot tra4e anlou amoanted &1· rucue of oa.r adtrl.a.l brot.hera ud tlonal preJudice, It trlea. to polaoa the bta amnc wlte tor a alx·moatb ataJ 
• • to a aaata. aa4 who dtd pel'- t.llten Ia Lo& Aaltlel wbo eall to Jt mlnda of Ita reader• a1ah11t the tf· In Los AnKeltl. But moybe thea.e PhY· 
Upa more thaD &DJ one el" to lura for helpt And how eln could, lt help forti of the Interu'aUonal to win bu· slclan• were hlrelin&a In t!le pay of 
Callfora.ta. OD~ tbl Gtbralt&r of them thaa b7 orpab:lnc thtm,-tbe maae eondiUou of work and an Am· New York women's we:u manutactu,... 
aaloalam ln A.merlc.. Into aa OPt-D· only war workf'n Caa help tbem· &rlcan atandard or llYtns tor Ule er1 out to ruin thalr Lo1 An«Oioa 
ahop a\toD&bo14. (\ aelTeet ladle-a' prmenl- workers or Lo1 Aoc· com;.cllton! 
Tbla aaU·u.nlon war he carrl~cl 011 A.eeorcllaalt. wbeo a1t kaea Ia bll • elts.. ~ Tile Lot An&eln ''Thies .. returns to 
by meaaa o( t.l• papt_r, the Los ,AD· tantly mado ll Deoeu&f"1 tor Joseph Tlua1-, tn the eour..se or a tlogle t he attaak ln an cdttorlal uppearlo&.. 
aela •"Timet'". ADd true to bl.l eplrlt Breslaw. a Vlco·l'resldeut or the 1'D· weelc, It · reeenUy car)'ltd lbree items In lts luue of July U. Tbt editorial. 
t bat ,.per ~oUa•H to ftltat ftlnt• tcmaUoul, to MUle temporart~ Ia about our Unton'a eampalcn or or~ ra.Utlet\ .. " Threat To W9rkcre .. --ob. 
Seuty aDJ' atthlpt on tbe put of . U. A.uaetn., t ho Unloft took achan· ganluUon In Los Anftele1: two bllh· how the Loa, Angeloll "Tim~a" lo'IU 
wace tarnen to orwanlae aad lmpron lap of the opportunity aad commtt· ly-eolorecJ. newa •••torl6 ... and one a tbe workers!_..-,.. Ia part: 
tbelr lot. .. IODtd Brother Dtt~law, whOM orn.o· bl&hly prfJudleecl editorial. "Appea.raaoe of a union •orcanllor 
su .. ace to ay. 1be Loe An,.IH l&b& ability. e.ner17, an~ loac espe~ one or these stories. bearlnc the p1enttrully suppltN wtLb fund•. ru· 
.,.tmea" breathes ne·tr a word acatoat lt llet a1 a labor leader have made tca,.head "Terrorlua by Ualooa k!x· mortd to hAn beta turalsbtd to lar&e 
t.be buloeM mtrcua we dally read ot. Ilia \.n oal.ltaadtuc Gaunt ta our ptt.te4." reed So part at toUowa: part by a riYal. c.loeo-abop man•f&o-
Jt ~H bot aod tadlaaa.at ooly when. r&Dh, to or&aDI&e the exploited p.r- .. Local mi.nufadurers or women'e ture~. 11 a threat to tbe proaperltr· 
labor trltta to organlae. Apparently, ment workera or t..o. Aop_les. d.rtu41 and othtr appare.l. tllr8ltAe4 or .Loa A.ocela.: nrment maour.ar.u:a ..... 
St btllen• 1bat wbat Is 1oocl aaadl All thl• •• pet'f~,. aat .... t. Dv.l b7 untoll llai"'.Umtnt Just on tbt tY6 era. a.nd to their Rlpl07M~· •• • 
tor tile COOM or capital Ja aot cood wbat J• perfectly natural to reuoo· Or the proaperous* tall •M.Joo. expr·eu- ''T'ho open·tbop a:.ument manufae> 
Muee tpr tbe sander of lat.or. able and falr·mloded American.. td tear 7eterday tbat metboda of lo· turt.n or thla dl7 ha•e be.eo steadily 
Jatt now tbe Loa AoctiM '"Tlmee" IMDU suplCJoua and meoadq to the UmldaUon aod urrortutloo almll&r catoJna rroand for unral yean put 
S1 all wrouabt ap about tbe elrort.a Lo• Aaselea "'Times;• wlth Ill anti· to tboae wblch ban" ebaracterl&ecl and In 192t a-• belltved. t.o ban put 
or tbe International Ladles• Oarmeat r";.";.lo.;,n;...«>;.;,;DI;,;P.;,l=;;;,..;;l• .,;t;,b•.;...•;.llo...;.rll.;.,o;.l_tb;.•;....".r.;l.;,k.;,ee;...· l;,•..;.tb.;,e;..;I;;;IIT..;.DI;.;t ,Dt.;...l;.;n;,d;"';.lr>';.;..ID;;. out 11&,000,000 or product. u eom· 
'Worke~· Uotoa. wblcb' t. a&llated J!llrd. with· a third ot that amount 
w ltb lbe Amerlcaa Fo.<Jonotlon of I.A• '£'.rom· 'T',;me· 'T'.o 'T'.f•me two yoaro boforo. Thay hue bolD 
bor, to orp.ata.e the e:loak and dra. -- ,L"'~ ./.. • ~ 4 ~ j meetilll New York eompeUtloa &U 
ma11:tn ot Loa A:a.celes. Tbe pllt;ht (Ooattnaed from pace 6) control ao percent or~~ eou.atey'a o•n t.be Weet, • condition . made ..... 
o r thot Loe ADet:lts ladlt.t' p.rment bauds aud how iL tDUt.Jl DUmber or boalaeu. Ue cUd not lodiCate l.o hla ler f~Jr Lb.em by the fact that the NtW 
worktfl wu YlYidly 4Herlbed Ia thtM caplt&lbla were eaptutlDI ucl awa.. apeecb what be proposJICI \o .SO aboat Yorbn &1"1 'Wtl&btecl doWD w'llh . 
~~~u~IU bJ the Stcrel.ar)'·Treuorer lowtoc all tbe Concern• and eater- ' Lt, but from hta rataarka 1 ;Slber untoa recula.Uooa. The ealltru eon· 
of our UnWn, DaYid DublnlkY. tOt. ce;111 naturatlr would not be dllpl_. 
lowln& bla .YIIIl to Lot Anaeles latt prbe• Ia tbe e.ountr7. But wblll that' be belteYts •aucb a atate of ar. ed t. eee tbtlr eoul rlnla atmUarlr 
tprlnc. We QliOtf': Soc.lallslt laid tb.llt people tboo&bt! 1 falra II all 'WJODC, But wb&t Ia 'Wr0DC haadlcepped., ! ndu•trlal tro\lble btre 
"fa l.ot Anc~ltt. Wbere thcro 11 ••Who carea what t.boy ar& aaylnc! ou«bt to ~ set rl1ht.. We11, bGw wo'u.U be for tb"' adYaDI.alt abo of 
• consWerable eloak and dre~a 18..,... 111nt it io tho very uaUar4i ' ot ' SOC.Iat! ' ' '"d'Oea be lbtnt ·ft taf"be aCfil&bt. • the Sew York ualon me.mbe:ra. wbo 
ket, and where tbouaild1 ot doak lila to be tornYtr c:rambllDI aocl tlod· • 1 haPpen 'to n••e a : aooCr stlan for ~x-pect to «•t tbe work thus talten 
and drtlllmAken are employed. con· 10" ta.ult with e•errtblnc!" ADd thll aettlna_ Jt rlcht. We ouabt to aet from tbe band• or the LM Ancel" 
dtUooa are 1o bad that ooe Ia r• was often the thought or tormer So- up a ,Sod.allat aoclety ln wh1cb the workt.ra." 
minded of the aw.eaUn& tYittm whlcta d:tlats .wbo durtnc lbe last few Yean btJ1If\OIS and the t;ctorltt a od all .the Noilce thne repeated appo.ala to lto-
t:aitted In New York tbiNy 1eara a&o. or p.roapertty In America had sudcleo· natural rewources ot the country wUl tto-uallsm On the part of a paper wblcb 
A ladles' prmeot worker who eYer ly •ee.n tbe Uabt and a-rowo "wlsf'.'' bekn1c to tbe people. ID aae.b. a ao. ahra:• bou1.a or Ita soo· pereet~l. Am-
wof•t.d ID New York and then baa A )ear aao one ot thete ··witt .. 0081 tlety It would not be JI'O••Ible for a P.rlcaal1m! 
the mllfortun& ot working tn a IM trlcd to abow mo trona b18 own easo c:.ouplo or buDdred penona t~ be the That these taY1DP or me Loa A.o· 
Anr;elu abop, knowa what a union bow wrooc It wu tor the Soclallltl rconomte masters or the land.. For t:e~rs "Times" will not deter our .Unlop. 
mea.n1. Alldt from tbe raet that to o\Qtrt 1hat the rich we.re monop. In a Socialist sodcty all Would bo trom oraanblrc lbo dlsK"raeerully n. 
••KH are low and boura of work o lb.lns 1116 earth. Wb)', he btmteU t<t~•Hr rlob. r ••r .&btlaclll'- ··ecaplly ptoUcd worktra ot Los Aoaeltt-. 10811 
aen.-. t.bo '*'u.wU•m or tbo boAH Ia eould P'~"e to me . lbat in America rlcb," a.ad DOt meTely equal. or 1"1thClut ~&~lnl'. Jndt NI. all that_ th ... 
appalllft&'. They lord tt o•tt Uat •ork· onry one-reauy-bad an opPOrtunitY oours.e It'• 100d tO bo , cquaJ, but 11t anllcs of tile country's lMdln.c aaU· 
tf4 and do what they plonae whb to get rich. •·or 0 loaag time he, too, Lsn't C"oo4 to be pOor. llenc:e 1l bad anton paper ha•e aceompllahecl t1 to 
tbem. Tbtrt tJtata a •erUable tlate bad. believed In the userUoaa aod better be equally rleb. Anc1 tbl• will ailpply mater-Ial tor JeACa to "Our Ju·· 
ot slaYery, and tbote who bAte ever tbecrir. of tho Socla11•ta. ,Dut ono II b II d U So I 11 t 
work.ect In a. unloh shnp arc most anz· dlly tt bad bc:.curreci to htaa to play rca y .. o ae caac un cr 'e c .. : lice," the new weekly launched by the 
tou<Jiy awaUin• the moment wben tbe ~~:<:;,oc:1,::1~kt1t1111~nd •l~·een b:d l~t1~0• ::s~~-wh!~e~:: ;;~1: .~:·:e ~~o:. ~!~: ~40~;~~~~~': 0~~~:;·rl~; UniGn wtll come and dclh·~r thtm acnae, evcrybo<ly b~d,. 4 c:.lumee to Jy rh:h. nut what ts 9ovcroor noose- younc contemporary rtruark'!l In ill trom their bonda~e." 1 .. velt'• plan for amelJoratlns: a at.ate ftfl!t t11ue: ~· (Loa Ancete:a) 
Tht foncotac appu rtd hl our I• m:t.lte mont7 Sn America. He, at leut. ot amain .o absurd aa t~ ~nnlt 150 
aae o r Mar lt. Almon thrM montha ·bad no reuon to complain. At auy peuans to have. In \ h@Jr ITtUIJ) oea.rly :;;.~m:":n7~~~ ~~~. ·~~:·::n·~~:~:',: 
later: to wit. AuguJl 15, tho "C<alltor- rmtc. lie now hlld a wh<lily dltrerent all the wealth or the countryt a leo,ard'a spots onr nlKtaL•• 
nla Jewlah Voice" of Loa An&eiHj t:a,... view or Wall Stre-et ancl or the qp- ----------------...;--'""'---=~~---
, 1
-• on 1•- front •••• a Jon• a-ount ltalkt a-tcm In America. But a F • b G · · d 70th B' t'hd or~ a n.a; meett';;IC of lA; A~"'tcelel short llr;l; aao I ·met lhla wiseacre 1 e1ge11 3 llDl ree~e · OR 1.r ay 
~loakmaktrl, held three day• earlier-, ~~ocatn and ltaracd rrom blm that be JlenJamln FeiRenh~um. the famou• .,.,·orkln.-rnan. 
at wll1ch tbt tpeakt"n, nea rly aiJ of wu no lonr;er "••Jn." Tho «teat Sotlallst _.rlt~r and locturcr who J"rct:dent Sc:.hlclll'lgcr' tt tet~·ram 
them trom tho raDk and ftle. dfmand· Wall !;trcet crnah latt November bad pl~t,yed tiUCh an tmportAn~ part In tbe re.ad a. toUowa: 
td that tbe Unfon t:aJI a strike. Aad put :an eud to bta wt1dom Ill to that rduC'allon and o,..an:utton or the lm· ··Dl'"llr Comrade and ... rlend !-"'<!ltcen. 
whyt Dec:aute "their patience 11 at ot t.tn1 ot tbounnd8 oC othOrlf. And .IJl/K,rant Jewish, workere In America, baum: Jt Ia with gr('o.t Joy ood plcAII· 
an end: they bavi nothln& to loae; wke11 1 drew him out a JIUh~ more, w11 nnnty 7t•ra old on Tuetclay. t~ th•t I eon.,..tulate y~u lmost 
ao one b sure ot bla Job: lhe lJOIIH he .._ already wllltnc: to admit tbAt, Au pat 1! The day .,., .• , mode OD, rilly upon rour •eventh:th blrtb· 
4o what they pltaH, pay a• rrruc-h 1.1 ~entTnlly tpel\klng, tho Soclallalt occaakn tor rejoicing by l'lo enUre day. The vAal ma~rlty o~ the mom· 
they ehoou, and the bour• during wert rl&bt ln m~ny rttpech•. "Why. Jewlab l:abor monment In tbi.J coun- benhtp or the Jalf'rnlltlonat J..,adle.s' 
the ttaaoa arl lntoluably loac." at boltom I am myttlt a Soclallal." try and In Ca:1ada, tor .. J ewleh tabor Oarrn~nt Work en· Unlou re member 
Thua we Je-Arn, from a neWtP'\per he declartd. rllchlly loolcs upon orother Yelcen· and will no• cr ror.-:N all you have 
wbltb t. not c:.onnt~eted w-ltb our ne that 113 It may, Soelali.Jts are ~um aa end of Ha rrut~t tfta('herw done to h~lp build up thcJr l'fUl 
t{nlon or any otbff', what 1be Los alwa)'a bfcblt pleand wbcn aomc and f . "ondt. lMKir :>r.:au1t.nl!fin. w ., wl•h you and 
Aacalea cloek workera tbem11clna ona whfi r, not a Hoell)lllu. t~r u~ tn 1t11a cetebrAtfon the lntcrnn· ~frs. •'"olgoubAum ltOOd hf'Aitb and 
h&Ye ..., Ny ot r.ondUtonJ In ulelr amp!e Oonrnor • n oostvelt. comH Uoaal heartll'r parUclpatt.d. wt11 r&o nu•nY happy ~tarn•."' · 
t rade. Aad what tbtr ur acreea fun,- aloo, aad uy1 tbe time tblnll lblt m~mbo.rln~ tho dlstlnrullhed nrvlct'l Fn11 'fin~ Ia ' ttao tllh~Rrtt.m sent by 
WJlb •hat Seeretary·Tre.aaurtr Dubin· lhc ·SOclallsb aro ~AYifG· and oven brother ''ah;tnbo.um rfnde.r.cd tt') u't Set rNuy .. Trtasurtr Dubln.lky: 
lky reported latt sprlnc. provea It wltb ft&Uftl• and rac:t.1. And lad let• carment worktn In tllt nrlt ... \ c-upt hN.rlltst co:'l,.ratulatloDI 
81arla btiD• the t:aM, •hat todtd •• I bfltne thll lho w4)r)llnA people dllYI or our t'nkln. ('IJH•,tJaJty du r"'ng nprm pour .et'inntfcth blrththty, Tbo 
.. • ore DAtural than tor tho Inter· not be able to do without RQ('1alltn1. thl'l hll•torlc strlk(' Qf til,. S+•w York nntny tbouund.a: or tn""mb4,ri o r oqr 
aiaUonaJ: whlrh In the p.;ut tourJ"D I Arr. alad thllt lh~ Kotlallat tontftn• dr~•makua In 1'10,. lloth Prt .d , ot lntt·matlona1 LadiNI Gannrnt Work· 
lnftatbs llu WOA ml)ro humane con· dON bt think It rdl1 Itt'" 15tt rl&blf nnaJam1n Rchlcl!lm;~r nnd S~frclnry. nr~· t'nlnn. wbom yon h~l\'C t ou.:bt 
dltlooa aa4 AmerJI"Iln JHI\ndard• • or f do not know wlant (Jovcrnnr 'rrrunrcr Oavkl l)ubJnlllky sent w%rm sn4 •·11ltt~d tor •o n1anv J c:t.n. t~rM"t 
lhtnc for tbe ll'dltl' nrmeDt work: RoQ!'IC:vcll DtOPM~ It') do about \hi• mr ·~•n of C"I'Dir3t•a1Dtfn to tltfll rou IJOt"l t:tl• occ.utun and wllt1 fOQ 






TWO WEEKS IN LOCAL 
By SAMVE£ "'ERLMVTJBR'----- 10 l
wu loaDd., onru .. wu a&o,.ecl u4 
tbt tatPIOJtrl were forced to pat OD 
addiUoaal cuuera. , 
Ala .... t t.beH llrm1 Ut Wolf Ru· 
lllu a atlo-...: OMMa <llrl C.. 
eo.: 11. 11. u....uor: 1.- IDaltr, 
CotnMittet of Ont HwMre4 PatroUM 
Q.l,..nt Ollltrlct .. ltiif'UY. MWft"'ti 
Oa 8aturdar moralac. Au•ut u. 
1110. a COntiiDIUM of about _. b•• 
4ttd cutttn ..,...bltd at U•• Olke 
ot Loeal 10. at '7 o'clock Ia tbe -.o,.. 
la,J. f1'0at wblda polat llaf'7 started 
out tor lht ladl_. aannta& dlstr1ct 
tor the purpoM or appretotadln1J lb.oM 
wbo would dtf7 tht Unloa and co t.o 
work oo 8aturcla7. 
Aa uaua1, lboM ~uuera who reportecl 
to tbt omce tor th\1 work we-re di· 
?ldtd Into teaou .ao that enry anU· 
able 1ubtray and eJcntNt atatlou 
aoutb or C:nd Street. and Wes t or •tll 
Annu~. wa• well eon"fd· 
It wu due to Ualt Ylsllauce com· 
mtltte Uut.l spread oYer tbu entire 
aarm~nt COIUtr tbaL a number ot e:ulo 
ter• wero c:11pled svlnc Co work. TbOM 
cutt~ra who t.iad docldod 'to put tn a 
day'• work on Saturday. had lo.arned 
b7 tllo Uruo they roached their dealt· 
nation, that It woultl be be•t to &lve 
up all poaalblo hope ot urrylua out· 
their plant, and return home to enJoy 
a da7'a rtltL. T~ott. bowenr. who 
were more pertlatent In earr7lnc out 
lbelr lnteollon.a were either ebecked 
bolore thty reubed their deslln~lloftll. 
aad otbert were stopptd-otr In the 
UOINL 
It ahould bt•ntd. bowenr. that the 
pertent&Jc of (Ullin round &Oinc to 
wort on 8&Uard&7 wu rathe.r IJUii· 
D.lAc:ut wbeD comp&re41 wltb prntou 
lolaiOU. Wbttbtr tblt l1 du.e to lack 
or work In t.bt lndutry. or to tht 
.,._t., meo.aare of •Udpllne pren· 
lu.l amonpt tht eutten. 11 .ome-
. l.hiJit wbleb eauot bt ltaUd with up 
4tJTM or aceuraey. ne fact. bow· 
n tr. tbat tbt worktn of ot.btr aatta. 
RC.b U flnllbeN. Optftto·ra. et.e... were 
fot.tn d. In the prmeat c:eater La mutb 
l..aqer proportion• Jeada one to OOD• 
elude that the cutters are mueh mort 
lntlldled to obsene Union eondiUons. 
It may alao be addecl that tht wo~ld· 
bo Ylolatora. koowlnl lhat · tbe S<\f'o 
mcnt dlstrleL IJ belnc patrolled Sat· 
11rda7 mornlnp br cOaualtteoe of cut· 
teQ. would DOl ~eattU"e \o deCy the 
orpnlr.allon. At a.n)' rate It can' be 
aLated beyond Lbt abadow or a dou.bt. 
qat lhuo Satu1'dA7 moraines acliYI· 
tiM b.aYo their tellln« eft'eotl upon , 
~ecklns violations or Satur~ay work: 
AI a reaull or the1e Saturday morn· 
ln« lnYet~llsauo,... many cutter• were 
'aummoned before the Executht 
Board. ch"rJ!Ced w1th Ylolallng Union 
nrulat1ona by color: to work on Sat· 
urdar. The l'lucuUYe BoArd. tn met• 
Ia• out punl1hment to thea• oft'e.ndera. 
made a dl.atlnctloa between thoio who 
•~re oetually ea.ut~:ht wortclnr In tbe 
ahopa. and tbo~e who were only uen 
on tbe streeta. Tbt rtuoa rOt' tbla 
attitude on thO p.art or tho Do:trd lt 
duo tO &he fact that In a number of 
eaau. cutten were able to pron thllt 
their presenu In the market did not 
D~Arlly lndle:ale that lbt7 bad In· 
tandiKl t.o ~ up t,p workJ Aceordlna:lJ'. 
la moat or lbtM C:UH &be l:xeeuth'e 
A TrEI\'TION 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL 10 
In llN'Onlance with tho de· 
~laloo ot tho Executive 
Donn!, cutters arc once 
moro wl\rned agnlnst work-
Ing ovei'Ume, unless Rpeclnl 
permission Ia granted them 
by Uu: office. 
Any culLer found working 
overtime wiUtout tho con· 
sent or the omce, wiJI be 
8\llllm<>nNI · be foro th~ Ex· 
~cullvo nonnl, nnd Dlscl-
llllnetl Acconlln~ly. 
-..t woe laciiMd to pft til- liM 
-It of till dotbt, ...S • wltl .. u 
...,_ ... ·- .__ fOI' lb .. Tio-
iatloa, It ..._.... -~a ......... 
-sollod lila cattera to ,_.t II a 
praetlce aot to M a.rot~•d tbt aar-ket 
oa Satantara. w'" won: ~ DOt ,.,.. 
mlltt<l, leot tiler bt -ted ot co-
tac Ia to work. ud Uaat Ule ... aow 
1- woald bt 1.-...s at tbt 
Dftt n-ou to '"' Bl.ecatl" Board. 
AI tor lhoee who were actuaD7 tou.nd 
. workl- ta lbe eOs-. D.O ucu-. Wtr"e 
a.etepted, Ud ·a.on nn.ctna trom. 
$10.00 to $50.00 were lmpoot<l. • 
Reliable Manufact1.1.rers Prophety 
Ute Seator'l 
On ltYerlll oee:ulons ll baa bee.D ro-
marked In tb~e columns that thle 
aea.ton Js the worst In man1 year& 
At tbls t-Ime or the 7oar. wbtn tho 
more legitimate houea should bo c lan•· 
orin,; fof' onrtlme and extra hours on 
Saturday, we Rnd ounel'tec' ln a ron· 
dltton wbtre most or our cuttt~ra em· 
ployed In the.~ bou~ aro lxarel7 
worlr.Jn, durtog tho week. 
Only last fall. seuon, lbo lndu.atrl:al 
~n.cll ealted the Unlon to a confer-
ence and requHted. that the ei.cht Sat· 
aN!aya' perml!lll on which was gr:antf:'d • 
to tbe emplo)'ert lD the a&Tcement. 
and whttb. was to start bf&la.ntac 
SePtember, ahould be shifted bae:t. to 
Aapst 15th. In aa.bmlnla,c their ,.. 
qattt tor lhb • ebanse·or da.tt: tbe re.~ 
rHe:abUns or the Jndnatrl:a.l Coa.Gdl 
plea.dtcl that tbey were oTtntoc.ked 
~lt.b orders wbldl bad. to be ablpl)t(l 
lmmed.btely aDd that tbJJ dmtace 
would euble them to make t.b.,.. 
•b pme.nta., ud thus prnet C:aa('tl· 
tatlonL 
• Tlle Unloo. In eom;lden.Uoo oi the 
drcumttanoee. Uw fit. to &n.nl lbt'ir 
reqaHt. immediately t.bt:ruttu, a.Ua 
began pourin~ (ruo lbe om~. request-
- lni permJuJon to work on Satu rda.7. 
Tbls, bowuer. Is tar from btlng the 
sltuallon-aqthe-present Ume.. Instead 
ot fecthlnc tails tor pcfmlNion t:o 
wort on Saturday, the omee- 11 ""busy 
adJutUns c:Omplaint.a wUb rttard yg.. 
t.be equal dlvlsJoa o r work. \ 
The writer or these linea has Ylllted 
tome or tbe tariaat ftrm.s In tbe ~tilde. 
a.nd atran&c aa It mta.r seem, mebt of 
th~m p-reCUcl a late se.u.on a nd many 
. weeks of wort ahead of them. One 
partleula.rl.r large manutactuTcr, In 
analyzln& present N adllloos, declftrcd 
that tbe raet tha.t tha atol'es ba.(J oot 
\ought any z:nerCb!lndtae aa yet. coq-
pled wllh tbe raet that a •aat m~orlt.r 
of ~anuracturers did not e:ut any 
etoe:'il, promllled ,a ao:t.son which rola::bt 
,.o Jnto eft'~t any day. and he J.a ot 
tbe opinion tb~t once the seaaou does 
atart, lt wUI run la.te into Nonmbu. 
If t.ho reltablll&y of tbe Jtatemen la Ia 
to be judged by ihe character d tho 
ftrmt. then " ·I• almost ~rtaJn that 
the pr~dlctlon will come truf', • • 
OMc:e Enfor<:ing Measures With R~ 
o•rd to Overtime •nd Temporary Men 
Wblle it ts true tbat we find the 
el011.k aDd drosa tradb lo ao ~bDOTm:al 
c:oo.dltlon whlc.b m~Dltt'lta Itself b7 
tlle numbl!':r or oncmployed. c:uttera at 
PreH.Dt.. nenrthel~ qu.Ue a nu mbtr 
ot drma are nn bu.ar :ind are work· 
_Ina: onrtlme. 
Tbt-Ot!lre It now caUlng more mHt• 
lnp than ewer befortt ' tor t~e purpoee 
oc uecrtaloloc ccandltlooa La tbt 
ahOP31 nod In enry ca.M wber& cut· 
tort rcpor~ed worldna o._.erUml"'. and 
where U1e-re Ia any doubt u lo Mpaeo 
tor adi.llllo nal cutten~ la'fes:Up.tlon 
1\f'O belnc n\ade. ""d no on.rtltl)e It 
permiUed unl~ evtr,J' lnthor avail· 
able space Is oecnpled. A1rt3•lr. a 
number ot tlrma have· been · Jn"o..s-tl· 
an.ttd, llnd wbehwer additional room 
Canatl - - Aloo .... -
..... lutnctod wltlo .._,. c. - · 
1~ eattort t-poruor. wana~ap 
"'" t.aM lbat aatb ,ra.c:Utt~~ t.OMtJ.. 
hilled MriH.t tlolatto~~o~, a.D4 _........,. 
&DJ' OM llllollld ... • ..... ...... .... 
for ..,...... nttera oa t•porvJ" 
lobo. ~ wool4 bt naaoood btfOft 
tH B:l.ecaUn 8o&rd aM en.,.t1 
............ 
c..t ...... ""4 ..... tara Aeeocaa.. 
tl- lo tho -- T ...... 
Ja lht pH"flou liRM ot the Jutle., 
meaUoa wu made ot Mvt:raJ conftr-
eoc.e haYlo.a beea beld wltb tbt Coa· 
tractor• A.Not.lallon, and lbe Whol• 
ulo Jobber• Auoelatloo.. 
Oa Wedne14ay, 'Aucu•t C, 1930, · a a· 
othtr coarereoce w11 held pith lbt 
AJDlllte.d Drut M•nutaeture,..· A.Mo-
daUon. Thlt conferenee wa.a called 
tor tbe pur~oa.e of atrala.blealnc o~.al 
many dlfl'erencee lhlll hue &rl~o , .. 
CODtlt between the amllllttd AIIIOCII• 
Uon and tbe Uulon, beta.uto ot Utt 
apparent n<lllt<:l of tbt A.Motl&&ton to 
earorct Untou condlttona In lb .. abopa 
under their control. to ma.oy taMI 
AdJuttmenlt wore madt. and tbe em· 
plo7er1 atrected by them latiH to UYt 
up to lbt docblont. Tblt AIIOCI&Uon. 
wblth wu C1'tatcd durin« tht central 
atrlkc. a.o4 Ia &till In Ita Inception. 
harbora In 11.1 mJd.l\ a number or 
mtmben wbo do not u )'tl ,..lbo 
tbt rup.ooatblllt7 u d aerloltlnNa or 
contraetural rtiaUoa.. with tbe Union. 
a..a.d aH tbtrttort la.x. In arryfn, out 
Union ptoYtalona. 
At tblt contertace. tt:le Union mad• 
It nrT plain to the emptorert that 
unless tbe A81oclatlon '"aude an lob-
•IOUJ ollort 10 ••Ioree ualon eondl· 
Uona IG ahops of tll mtmbera. at pro-
Ytded. l or tn our aiTftmtnl. abopa 
would be atopped orr •btrtnr c:uu 
or ?tob.Uona 8bould be dbrtroYtrtd. ancl 
lndiYidual ullon a;:alnll thtm t.a'il~n. 
The cbt~r complaint died br the 
Union aplntt t.be A.Moelatlon at tho 
eonre"nce. was with rt:nrd to tho 
prae:tlre or etrtaln membera or tbe 
Amllated Oras Manufaeturora A.a.so-
dallon In Jtnillno~ out wo rk to non· 
union ahopll. Thl• thar1e or the 
Union Krew out o f h\'ttltlptlolt!l ron· 
duettd by the lmtmrtlal Cbalr·man or 
the Drtn Indus try, Or. ~. I.'" Stone, 
wbo emi)I071 a 1tntr ot a~eount.ntl 
under hlfl tupehlalon, and whon reo 
poW ebow that quito a number of 
members ot che AmiiAteil Dres11 Manu· 
tacturera AIJ.IM)(Iatlon hftwe dealt with 
non·unton abo~,.., 
Tho apokuman ·pt lhe Aallo.clatlon 
t:splalntd thnt the empi07\ln In qun· 
tton had dealt wllh tbese non·unton 
abope prior to the strl'ilo ot Pebruarr. 
lUO, aDd -thlll the noo-unfon produc-
tion thlll wu round on the book• wa• 
tbt ftnllblb~ of work IM'Int to them 
before r ebru:ar)'., Tbt7 anurtd tht 
Union thAt Lbo Auocl1tlon would do 
enrythlnc In It• powtr to f'Om~l the 
emplo)'era: to H•e up to aU proYlatona 
tontalotd In our 11retment. lnchad· 
lno~ th.al torblddlnc non unton prodDf" 
tlon, and turthtr tltated UJAt c-omm'*'· 
nlcatlon.t had btt:n torward~ to all 
tb.elr membera. wunlna tbtm Alillntt 
<OmmtttlnJ: any •lolatlon.a. and they 
upeete-d thAt before lona: the pt.Tt"ent· 
a1e or non·unlon ptoehacllon wou.ld bt 
co:ulderably rtduHCI. 
An lnte,. . nna c;a .. 
Amon.& Uae varloua C'A.,. lbat t"Omt 
up btfort lht lo!JtNllwt Ooard. one 
that dH~tvH 1b11 atte.nlton of the 
rNdOol't Ia that ot Maodtlbaum, or 
51J 7th AYCDUft. Thla It a Vt.r)' bu~r 
bop. aa.d hal btf,n workln~ o•trlhfte 
durln;r the put tew WH'kt.. In thtolr 
~lovoU\:m to tht""' worll, lhe r.uller• 
turgot that th~y wore not JlttmiUf"'l 
to wor-~ on Saturday. The f\rm ot 
N.andolbaum, buln; betn llutro\LI to 
work oa a parU..s&r 8abuda7, ,... 
Qatattd tbt Ualoa for penalaeJoa.. 1r'l.la 
lloo rtoelt tloat t1oo tallon - t1oo 
_.. .......... ~ ,...,....... n. 
couen. b.owntr. did DOt lad 1t D~teM­
•'7 te - ,.,.. ....... fro .. Local 
Mo. 10. Tilt -. 411co•tn4 U.S. Yll>-
laU... - ....,. ..... - ... fon tilt Jb...U.. -... n. C>~t- ' 
'- __ ............. i!l' tloo -· 
u to tilt - lor tlotlr .-dact. U • 
flaiiM4 tlolt - .AcoD1 Oold-
~-~~-----to won. 'na. nU.. ,..,. ~
tllat Ia tloo htter. tiM7 '"" - to 
~aJI7--~--­
"""' rr- ..,_ esettt Local It, 
... a 8at ot IIS.M ..... , ...... ·-
lt'l'ft'J OM oftlt... ~ 
AI to tilt otalea,.,.t "'"- b7 tloo 
cutten with npM to Butu:i. ACeat 
OoMow•v. tile ExotDtln Board ct. 
chted to a.end a eommunlcatioa to tbe 
JoloL Doard.~whle:h read l.ll Part u 
fotlowa: 
~·t am dlrtded by · tb• E.xeuUn 
Boara ot ·Loell No. to. to call 1oar 
atttaUon to • n.rr Mriou matter' In 
e:onnectloll with the anD a.·r Mandel· 
b:1um, Gl! 7th An .• wbleb la be~ 
COilltoJied bf 8\liiDth _ ~Dt Cold· 
oaky. 
••At a J olot Bo:trd"'meetlac held oa. 
Wedn.etd:'lf nl«ht. Aup.st .. 6, 1930. a · 
dl.teunloa ensued with reprd to per· 
miMioa -snnted to tbe aboY•m•a· 
tlontd ftrm to WOf'k on Saturd.,-. Jal7 
zs. 1130. 
.. Amoor other deltptes wbo pa,... ~ 
UC"Ipa.ted Ia. lbo dlecusaloo. Brother 
Kau.ll:IUu>, of U.C.I ' S<>. '· ~It<! tlolt 
the ea.tlr• ahop lacludln& the c:a..Ue:n 
were worklttc on th:lt da7. 
•tmmt<lla!tl1 apo~fl"'t tiiiO 
la.rOt'tlaatlon OQ lhe l oor ot tbt JolD.t 
Board. I persoDall7 approrac.bif'd. 
Drot b•r Coldowsky and uked blm. 
wbttbtf' tbe ttatemea.t of ' Brother 
KA1111Ua wllb nprd to th• aalleno 
wo:r'ilto.c on Sata·t"da.y wu ttQ.f'. Bro. 
therCotdowak)" la. tuna. a..Murect me 
that h wu rtdln.Joas u be wa.a ~1· 
Un tbaL tho callus did. not work. 
loc:ldtat&Uy. Jl\1' aUenUoa waa called 
to the faet tba:t the cbaln:oaJ~ of :Yan· 
delbcuua wu prHe:.at at the meellnJ: 
or the Joint Do:\.rd. Tbttt.fore.. 1 abo 
Inquired ot lb6 e:.halrtnaa u to Lbe 
nradty ot 1-h .. eh•r;p made b7 1).ro. 
tber Kaufman _,.ahvst the Clllten. Tho 
ebalrman torormed nte that aU the 
cuttera did worlt. 
""Tho cutttfll were aabllequently "aro· 
nJontd before tb~ Exeeuthe Jlo&rd. 
Tht7 I'll admitted bavln« work.ed on 
that Saturda7. 
•·our E.xecutlYe BIXlrd. In Ylew of 
theto ncc:ta. reelt that nrother Gold· 
ow•'Y -clther (lellboratel7 mlsrt'pre--
aenttd tb~ filets about this $bop. o r , 
eommhted ttn a('t ot groat 'neg:Ugeoce. 
In either e•ent h does ftot apeak well 
for 11. nualnHS A~nl. who sbouhl b& 
Aequ!llnted wlU.t the c::ondlttona or tbe 
ahop., OIPtel~tly wheo. pumtsaloo. 11 
~utattd.for Satnrd.ar work. 
··our t-;.xeeuUYe llo.1.rd thut.r~re 
wltbtra to apprl!e 700 ot thl• malltr 
ao.~ rf'QUtl t lb.at you tda.dl1 take lbb 
matter up w ill) Brother Coldoqlc.y 
a.nd lnatruct hhu u to ruture f"'ftdud 




CUTI'ERS OF LOCAL 10 
In vl~w of the changes 
that an- constanUy being 
made by cullers trom one 
job to another. nil cutters 
arc urged whlliiever . such 
changes are mntlc, to secure 
a new working card, and 
tum In the ol~ one. Any 
mem~H)r round working '\\•lib-
out n working rtu'd. wm· be 
cAlled before the Exccullve 
Doanl.l 
